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Dr. Krogh-Tonnig, who was recently 
received into the Catholic Church, was 
the Newman of Norway, and his conver
sion has excited a great sensation in the 
ranks of Lutheranism 11s did that of 
Newman in the ranks of Anglicanism. 

The name of Bishop Pelvat, of Naipur, 
is familiar to readers of THl: CAsK&T who 
have read in these coluruns hid letters ac
knowledging the receipt of the money sent 
through us to tbe famine-stricken people 
of India. In that unhappy country cholera 
generally fol1011 s in the wake of famine, 
and now Bishop Pelvat bas fallea a victim 
to this dread duease. He died like the 
Chri9tian hero that be was, at his post of 
tluty. Those who have given alms of 
money to the suffering flock will r.ot, we 
are sure, neglect to offer to the soul of the 
chief pastor the alms of prayer. 

The death of Henri Laisserre quenches 
one of the brightest stars in the literary 
firmament of France. lie will be be~t 
remembered by his " History of Our 
Lady of Lourdes/' written in thanksgiv
ing for the restorntion of his eyesight at 
the famous shrine in 186~. The book 

• has been tr11nslated into forty-three lRn
guages, and if we ma.y beliove the pub
lishers' figures, has been more widely 
read than 11nyotber book published in this 
century. Out of the wealth 1t brought 
him, he gave 100,000 francs towards the 
building of the Basilica at Lourdes. His 
life, unlike that of some of his cvuntrv
trymen who have written beautifully on 

.r ehgious subjects, was a most exemplary 
one. llay be rest in peace ! 

,\ despatch from Chicago says that 
" the 'I uestion of separation of the so:xes 
is under discussion by the faculty of 
Chicago University. It appears that the 
co-education of men and women is not aE 
successful as its promoters h11ve asserted. 
l\foch time is lost in flirting." Thus 
the Catholic idea comes to the top in 
that large unh•ersity and 1s unwillingly 
accepted by che teaching and controlling 
authority. We are not surprised. We 
should be surprised if time were not lost 
in flirting. It is strange that lhe danger 
was not foreseen. It is not in colleges 
only that co-education oft proves an evil. 
l\Ien who have been educated in the 
public schools will have no diflioulty in 
recalling incidents in which the custom of 
having all the children of a town, of both 
eexes, good and bnd, innocent as angels 
and precociously bad, work and play 
~{(ether ( with little or no supervision 
while at play) has done the devil's work 
in a manner specially pleasing to him. 
We are glad that the Faculty of Chicago 
University have the courage to correct 
the abuse and sav., the scandal. Our 
public school system would be more 
nearly worthy of the almost worship it 
receives at the hands of our Protestant 
brethren did it provide safeguards for the 
innocence and virtue of little children, 
who too often leave those schoels with 
knowledge more attractive and more 
easily acquired than th11.t wh1ch is pre• 
Rcribed in the course of study. 

A.t a special meeting of the Baptist Io
stitute held in Halifax laet week, a series 
of resolutiona offensive alike to troth and 
to good taste was unaoimously adopted. 
The aim of the resolutions is to exclude 
tbe Sisters of Charity and the Sisteu of 
)lotre Dame from the position of pubiic 
school teachen in ttie provinces of Nova 
S~otia and New Brun,wick on the itround 
that to allow them to bold such posilions Is 

a " 8ubtle trampling on the great unim
peacbl\ble ptinciple" for which the Bapti~t 
Church bas always fought, namely, "t~e 
complete separation of church and state." 
These resolutions ar~ offensive to truth 
because they state that " attendance 11t the 
normal schools of these province, 1s re
quired of all other candidates for the teach
ing profeHion" except the " members of 
certain Romish rehgious orders." Such a 
etatement can only be accounted for by 
gross ignorance or glaring diabooesty oo 
the part of the members of the Baptist 
Institute. There are three classes of 
persons who are licensed to teach in the 
schools of this province without attendance 
at the Normal School: those who obtained 
their licenses before such attendance was 

required,-it ie only of late Vian that it 
was reqmred for any except the grade A 
license; those who have passed the mim
imum professional qualification examina
tion and are thereby licensed to tea.eh, but 
receive a provincial graot one grade lower 
than that of the scholarship which they 
bold,-a grade B scholarship entitliug its 
bolder to a grade C grant, and so on ; lastly, 
those who have received Normal School 
training other than ours, and who lifter 
teaching one year in our schools have re
ceived the endorsement of a provincial 
inspector. There ara scores of duly licen· 
sed teachers "besides members of certain 
Romish religious ordera." in this province 
to-day, \"l"hO have never attended the Nor
mal School. .Again the resolutions state 
that "these same members of religious 
ordeu .... are permitted .... to give 
instruction during or 1rumediately l>efore 
or lifter school hours on catechism and doc
trine of the Rom1sh Church." Religious 
instruction is II ever given during school 
hours by these "members of certain Rom• 
ish religious orders" teaching in the public 
schools. To sav that the giving of sueb 
instruction before or after school hours, hy 
permission of the local school board, is "in 
contravention of the spirit if r;iot the strict 
letter of our free school laws is another 
untruth. These la'l'B are frequently con
travened both in the letter and the spirit 
by Protestant teachers, but never by 
Catholic teacher~. The law permits re. 
ligious exercises to be cooducted even 
withm school hours if no parent of a 
child atteoding school objects. Last 
year, in a. school section in the county 
of Guysborough, a Catholic paren 
remooetrated againat religious exercisP~ 
being thus conducted by a Protestant 
teacher, but the teacher flatly refused to 
,Hscontinue them and was susta.10ed therein 
by the trustees . .Aod we have beard one of 
the moat intelligent Baptistlaymen we have 
ever met, vigorously affirm that the action 
of such trustees was perfectly right, bis 
reason being that one ratepayer should not 
be allowed to control a whole school sec
tion. So much for the truthfulness of the 
resolutioos of the Baptist Institute. Now 
as to the violation of good taste. If any 
Catholic association were to pass a set of 
resolutions in which the Baptists were 
referred to a. the " Dipping Society" or 
"Deep Water Christians," some people 
mi11bt think it funny and clever, but most 
people would certainly call it insulting. 
That 1s just bow the epithet "Romieh" is 
regarded by Catholics. and not onlv by 
them, but by all Protestants to-dav wbo 
understand the requirements of good breed
ing. If the members of the Baptist Insti
tute are not gentlemen, it behooves them 
at least to trv to act as though they were. 

The w1desproad and genaral custom 
prevailing in the United States of carry
ing revolvers is one which bas frequently 
excited the surprise ol people of other 
countries. We believe it is not generally 
known in Canada th'\t the second amend
ment to the Constitution of thg United 
States irohibits Congress from legislating 
against the carrying of arms;and so makes 
it impossible to have a general law upon 
the subject. The States are held to have 
the power to pass statutes preventing the 
carrying of concealed weapons, but this 
power is in many of the States modified 
by provisions m the State constitution. 
As a. result there is much confusion in the 
matter. In the great State of New York 
the courts have held that their statute 
prohibits the carrying of arms only when 
carried with the intent to injure someone. 
In Kentucky tht practice of carrying 
weapons is firmly established amon({ the 
people largely because the courts of that 
State for a long time held that a statute 
prohibiting the carrying of arms was con
trary to the State constitution and void. 

The C0U!!titution of that State has been 
altorod, however, in that particular. In 
Texas a statute forfeiting the weapon 
Cl\rried has been held unconstitutional. 
In Tennessee it was held that a statute 
prohibiting the carrying of arms WI\S in so 
far as it prohibited carrying revolvers, 
unconstitutional and void. ~t{ain, the 
view has been sometimes acted upon by 
American couds that statutes prohibiting 
the carrying of arms do not prevent the 
carrying of "war nrms "-for instance, a 
decision in Arkansas. The criminal code 
of Canad11 makes the carrying of a pistol 
without a permit a. criminal ,)ffence, 
whether the pistol be concealed or dis
played. No hard and fast provisions of a 
constitution hamper our legislators in ad
justing the laws to meet the necessities of 
the times, and to suit them. Yet if we 
have heard one statement more fr11quently 
than another it is the statement that the 
constitution of the United States and the 
constitutions of her States are the great
est safe guards ever devised for the 
security of man. May we be always pre
served from a constitutional safeguard ('/) 
which gives to irresponsible people the 
right to carry arms in time of peace. It 
is a curious reflection upon the constitu
tion of the United States that it. should
lauded as it is as "modern'' and "up-to. 
date" -thus retard the legislation of the 
country and confine it, in a. most import
ant matter of public interest, within 
limits put to it Ion~ ago, under condi
tions which do not now exist. Wheo the 
settlers of New England went to church 
armed {prepared to resi~t an attack by 
Indians. there was indeed reason to value 
the privilege of keeping and bearing 
arms. To find the toughs of Xew York 
carrving arms to-day, and sheltering 
behind the old constitutional custom, 
arouses wonder. Nor is it only in this 
one matter of carrymg weapons that the 
much vaunted constitution o{ the United 
States hinders the enactment of wise laws 
demanded by the exiKencies of modern 
times. The State of Illinois, finding that 
the national colours were being degraded 
by being used [as :trade and advertisini:: 
devices, passed a law to correct the abuse 
-an abuse, by the way, t<>o common in 
this country just now-but the courts of 
that State have pronounced that l,iw un
c::mstitutional, because it infringes a pro
vision of the constitution dealing with the 
liberty of the ~ubject or the rights of 
trade, or some other of the numerous 
provisions which su bst1tute license for 
liberty. 

Speakin~ of abuse of the national 
cohurs, can any man who is really patri
otic, who looks upon the flag of our 
country as the emblem which reminds us 
of our duties to our country as well as of 
the liberties and protection which our 
country gives us, look without feelings 
of pa.in and disgust at the flippant uses 
to which those cnlours are daily put 1 To 
make up the colours of our flaa into 
neckties, shirt-waists, shop-windo; drap• 
eries, etc., etc., 1s to insult the flag and 
the nationhood. In London, in the heat 
of the w11r fever, the chorus girls at the 
music-halls wore skirts of the national 
colours. Practices of this kind constitute 
au abuse which is worthy the attention 
of our legislators. If we have no law for
bidding theni, it is time such a law was 
enacted. 

We should like to know how our Pro
testant friends regard R. R. McLeod's 
impudent claim that the doctrines
doctrines, said we1 dreams would be a 
more accurate term- of evolution ought 
to be taught in our public schools. There 
a.re Christi11n evolutionists, that is to say 
there are those who believe they can 
harmonize some of the evolutionary 
theories with Divine Revelation and 
Christianity; but there are also infidel 
evolutionists, scientific anarchists, men 
who madly dream that they have solved 
the mysteries of creation and of life 
without any direct assistance from God, 
and to this latter class belongs the 
garrulous sage (1) of the western shore. 
Not only is he sure that bis brain has 
triumphed over all the puzzles of nature, 
but he would force his views upon all 
comers, even to the expulsion from the 
active tea.chin({ profession of those who 
would refuse to teach the theories of him 

and his fellow dreamers. He would 
gladly see this tyranny accomplished in 
the name of freedom-he would deprive 
the learners of the future of rights of 
conscience and freedom of thought, in 
the name of liberality. lie berates 
dogma and would set up in its place a. 
tyranh indeed in the everchanging shape 
of science. He rails against the binding 
of men's minds to the belief in revealed 
certainties and would fasten them in 
bonds more arbitrary to teachings which 
are based upon the deductions and 
reasonings of that most fallible of human 
things-the human brain. Once there 
was a do{( who, being in a manger, would 
not 1st tl>e cattle eat their hay, ~hough he 
did not want it himself. This bas long 
been cited as an extreme case of selfish
ness. As a parallel to the conduct and 
claims of R. R. McLeod, however, it is 
quite inadequate. Let us shape it so that 
1t may fit his case. The dog thereupon 
said to the cattle-" hay is not ~ood for 
you. You shall eat me!\t, as I do, or 
starve," God has revealed to the cattle 
of the field, in giving thorn instinct, that 
hay is good for them. He has revealed 
to those who have the gift of faith that 
the truths and practices of revealed reli
gion will preserve and save them. Yet 
the supposed attitude of the do{( 1s adopt• 
eel by men who h.-ve some prima facto 
claims to be called reasonable beings, 
and they say to us who are guided by 
lights which they see not: " Revealed 
religion is not what you want, scientilic 
misinformation is your proper food. You 
say you are certain, but you are foolish 
tc rest content with a certainty when 
there are so many different kinds of un
certainties to trickle your mental palates. 
Have a little evolution? No! you can't, 
be serious. It is simply impossible for 
you to mean that. Ilere are sixteen 
different brands, put up by the best 
makers known to scionce. Try just a 
little of the celebrated l\IcLeod blend 
being an un4dulterated mixture of all the 
best known makes ot the old and new 
world as per advertisement in the Halifax 
Jiei·ald.'' No, thanks, not any for us, it 
may have an exhilarating effect, but it 
looks queer; and, we don't like to be 
persona.I, Mr. McLeod, but, but-were 
you as you are now before you began to 
take it? Let us extend our apologies to 
man's true friend, (sometimes) the dog. 
The dog above referred to was not really 
an unreasonable ammal. He did not 
really imagine that the cattle ought not 
to have the hay. He acted as he did 
through" pure cussedness.'' We wonder 
how many of the evolutionists do the 
same. A few weeks ago we quoted a 
prayer actually offered by a fervent 
Protestant worshipper : '' Oh, Lord 
come down through the roof and I'll 
pay for the shingles," in remarking 
upon the arguments against a 
liturgy argument whioh, as will appear 
from the extract trom the I'l'esbyteria11 
Review quoted below, seem to have lost 
a good deal of their force even with those 
who were wont to launch them forth 
most vi~orously. Extemporaneous 
prayer is alowly going out of favour, even 
among Presbyterians. The more 
reverent among them are 11w11.king to the 
fact ,hat that system affords too much 
latitude to the irreverent, the sensational, 
and th~ foolish. Why, we hava heard 
more information offered to heaven in 
half an hour by a Protestant minister 
who was supposed to be praying at the 
~rave of a. dead parishioner, than the 
same ministet would dare to offer, as 
illformatiou, to the least intelligent of 
his flock. That phrase of the question, 
however, never seemed to impress 
Protestants with the unwtsdom of ex
temporaneous prayer, but we are glad 
to note that they are not prepared to 
~ive way to the rising tide of irreverence, 
and that rather will they return to liturgy. 
The Presbyteria11 Review says : 

In an uticle in Blackwood, Dr. Boyd, the 
Moderator of the scotch Presbyterian 
Church, gives some interesting facts which 
show bow popular liturgical worship is 
becoming in the Scotch Presbvterian 
Church. He gives a. fe,v specimens of 
extemporsneous prayers which largely 
explain this reaction in favour of a liturgy, 
For Instance one good minister recently 
prayed, ·• We know there are blessinu;s 
going tc-nt.llht, and we put in for our 
share." Another remarked ~n. passant, 
"It must be acknowledged that hitherto 
Thy people have been in a sad minority; 
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but we look forward to the day when they 
shall be 1n an overwhelming majority." 
And another thus reminJs the Divine 
Being of a. well-known Scriptuul state
ment: "For, as Thou knowest, men do 
not _lla.ther grapes of thorns, nor figs of 
the National emblem," Thia delicate 
reference to thl' thistle a& the national em
blem of Scotland is delicious; but bow it 
would have surprised the writers of the 
four Gospels. 

THE LATE LOR.D CHIEF JUSTICE. 

To all English-speakrn~ people - of 
whatsoever race or religion they may be
the news of the death of Lord Russell of 
Killowen, Lord Chief Justice of Englaod, 
came as a shock and aroused vain regrets 
for the sudden ending of a beautiful life, 
renewing the while their admiration for 
bis brilliant talents, and their respect for 
the bigb character of a man who was at 
tbe same time just, merciful, tender and 
strong. 

But 1t is, doubtless, in the minds and 
hearts 9f those who know something of 
the history of En11lisb law, that irreat and 
wise system of regulat1009 wbicb governs 
the affairs of England and Caoada-fnr 
oine,tenths af our law is purely English
that bis memory will be cherished longest; 
for bis goodness, bis kindness, his 
political successes will alike, in time, be 
too well forgotten ; but upon ths laws ot 
bis country the imprints of bis genius are 
forever fixed. •· His country," we have 
said. We must modify the phrase, and in 
modifyiog it the ligbt falh upon a fact 
which makes the position of the late great 
Chief Justice of Englaod uniqtte. Lord 
Russell was au Irishman, an Irishman 
who loved bis natl ve land dearly an<l never 
foriot her, who began at a time, when to 
be an Irishman and a Catholic was to be 
heavily handicapped in the struggle of life, 
at the first round of the ladder which le<l 
him as be climbed it steadily and honestly 
to the proud position of Lord Chief Justice 
of the country which mor.i than any other, 
detested both his race and bis rellgioo. 
Uther Irishmen and other Catholics have 
in modern times attained high public 
position in England. Lord Russell, the 
first in ages to hold the position of Chief 
Justice, differed from nearly all of these, 
in this-that not one incb of his advance. 
ment was gained by ever so small a sacri
fice of religion or principle. He was a 
politician and bad enemies ; but not one of 
them ever dared to asperse bis character, 
anct they all knew that be would never, 
for all the allurerr.ents of public succi&B, 
rid himself for one moment of the heavy 
handicap which hie religion and bis nation
ality broug~t him. Those who think, u 
many seem to ,Jo, that our laws are all 
made ID Parllameot, can form no adequate 
idea of the life work of Charles Russell. 
It is a fact, httle understood outside of the 
legal profession, that the bulk of Engli3h 
law a:id of our law was not made by 
legislators at all: Henry II. sent bis 
judges oul on the Englisb circuits to try 
the disputes of the people before there 
was anv Parliament in England. Taking 
the Roman law,, the canon law in part, 
and the ancient customs and laws of the 
people of that country, supplying what 
they lacged from their koowll'dge of the 
principles of justice, and adoptiog mod
ifications looking to the domP.atic neces
sities of the nation and having in view the 
limitations of human authority and pow
er, they moulded and shaped, alowly, and 
as the need arose, the Common L!lw of 
England. This great system, developed 
through centuries, is our law to-day, modi
fied only by such changes, substitutions aod 
additions as legislators have made, and by 
the system of Equity, developed separate
ly by the Equity courts. We ma,y be par
doned for remarking all this, by reason of 
the lamentable fact that many of our beat 
educated men have little or no idea of the 
hietory of our law. Upon this great sys. 
tem, in the courn of its developmer., many 
great and good lawyen left their ineff"ace
able marks. It would be raeb to say
tLougb enthusiastic admirers of Lord Rus
sell have said it, that be was the greatest 
or best of them. Great be was, and good 
be was; yet, ae a lawyer, even in the 
present reign, several men have done more 
for tbe law, than he. It is aot the judge, 
alone who reap all the glory in wise ad
ministration of the law. Tbe ablest judges 
whom England have koown has paid their 
tributes to the incalcnlable benefits the 
Common Law bas received at the bands of 
tireless students and searchers of the Bar. 
And so in estimatin~ Lord Russell's work 
in moulding and developing the laws of 
England, it is just to conBlder his work at 
the Bar a,s well as on the Benell which be 
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)e ought to bang up a 11110 nyln, • Out of 
Ordn. That'• lb way thl) do on the 
we1ghln machine up at :S1le Cobb's grocery 
store.' 

And then tb bell bo) c1m11 out of hie 
swoon, he toll the clerk, and the clerk 
went gravely up talu with a tiny can1 on 
which be had written, • Not Workio1.' 

He carr1ed a aplke and a hammer, and 
after galnlnir adminlon to r oom 1lumteen 
he nailed up the card wit h the eplke. 

1'be guest eur veyed hli work with In. 
te reet. 

"There, that'■ bulloeu !'' eald the man 
from the r ural di!trlcu. "J:f •he ain't 
workln, uy 10, aoJ ef lt'a goln l o t rouble 
J e an) t 10 fetch up wnter here, me and the 
woman ,rill come down to the unk an:! 
.,..,ub up. Je1t ne eoon dc,r lt'e not.
Lt ut n Tou ttal. 

All Sorts 
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rcw11 of Junke, eampan,, alippcr and 
ftowe• boau, la l<"blch 1ome 00,000 of tbt1 
pojA11atlon lave, hanng no home on 1hort, 
each boat being occupied b, ooe family. 
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u1 ,Joou with a •mile " But II u too 
good 10 keep, so here go a. Mn. Jone, 
bad been a1hng for som tlm and, fnlhng 
into th ban le of one of the I eigbboun 
...-bo l• 11 faith uriet, ebe became lmbu d 
with that p cullu belirf. I IRughed at 
b r, but •h r mamed I rm and aid h 
wa or.Tin d that eh coull r onl) 
through fnlth. Ae b r llln !! WII! nothln11 

r1ou1 l u1d noth n mor n r11tulat• 
i i: ye If that 1 ,..ae oh a " t a d 
"'011 d hue bar ed h r 

" It ra along for m) 
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noun J that h w11 full) rnr I. 
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about mind ur beln,: all lmagmable. I 
am 1ure that I woul I R'l'e been II dead 
...-omao 1f I hado t tak u tb treatwent that 
l did ~ n t think h o T r e t yea on 
me! 

"•Jle D ,er \\bat? l r,:aep d 
.. • Set e} ee on me • I took tl e absent 

treatment. I eent l'rofeuor Fake ,; to 
treat me h> his fawoue abteot treatment .' 

" Do you me11n to ear,' eald I, 'that> ou 
•ent a fakir :i to tre1tt .> ou?' 

"•That'1 jail what I dad! And to thtnk 
the most wonderful thing 11bout It wa, that 
I wa■ aware the moment that be received 
m) letter and opened 11, althou1h he ..-ae a 
thousand mile, from me: W hy, I com
menced gaining rlaht from t hat moment! 
I t le eimpl) 'l<'Onderful ! You CID t deny 
that I am a "ell woman, a oJ all through 
the "ooderfal ab1eot t reat ment that I r e• 
ceheJ.' 

" I ehould ha, e eald eomrtblna right then 
and ther e bad I DOI beard the PO l□an·~ 

..-blttle and gone to the Joor to get W) 

mall. Ther e ,, ae a letter for my ,rife 
f rom the dead lett r office, and "hen ,he 
opened It out ,lropped her letter lo l'rofn• 
eor F ake. She ball mltdirected It, and the 
fakir b ad never received it he H}t

but on second thought I b tie r not tell you 
what ehe uye.''-J." cha gr. 

Haten by L ion:. 

A story of n r cm!lrkablo lion ch·cnture 
1s told in t ho I t issuu of the l-.t1 t 
Atr1 11 and l ' ~a nda l\11111. .:ll r. Hyall," 
well kno'I\ 11 distr ict supermtendent of po• 
lice, was lolled hy a hon in I\ raihrny 
carrmge 'l\l11le j ourneying in E t Africa. 
The tram had come from 1\lomh sa to 
Killl!L. H e re Mr. Hyall " ns told thHe 
wa a lion within t wo hundrod y&rds, 
and he, th erefore, detnchcd hi corrhlor 
cnrrmge, walked up the tram to nnolhcr 
comp rtmcut , in which were l\lr. B eu• 
hncr, M r. l'a renti nd tho narrntor of t hu 
stor), an 1 U'{g st d r ch f r t he 
b t. 1'h th r o men J ined R)all, but 
tho beat w I unsuc ful A , h w \l; r, 

U1e tationmast r told t hem two h n 
p rowled nbout t ho ta 1 11 o, T) night, 
Par uti, Heubner 1111d Hyall d 1dcd to 
r om un on wRtch in the detached cnrr1 go, 
T1 b1ch wa shunt don to& idm • Ab ut 
m idmght Parenti went to sleep on the 
floor , while H e ubnor occupied a lied 
a bove, aud Hyall t on hi scnt and kept 
fin;t watch. At 1.!lO P arenti ,voke "1th 
a tart 1111d £ou11d a lion tr 3dmg on bun. 
Ho aw th hea t's fore1 ws on Hy II s 
body and hc:ird Hi all utter n cry. H 
tri d t r h h1 n, b f I • 

rwl 1hr ,u h 

, ou1 1 ud I ttl tradlug 
utth hod 

Th 11r a f u cee• 11 l)ing b) a 
n et of gi DR' 10 > our little etor , 
never s1 ndmi,; more than) ou make anJ 
b lo111trlctly ODORllcal. Again, a) oun1: 
man ebouH commau what be Is worth and 
alway, en1ell\ our to better himself. I 
w ! ID} uwn mut r 1loce I wa1 J.f l care 
old. I hnn bad a hundred thousand Pl!0P 
lo m) eruplo} in d11feren1 1 arte of I 
world at tb um t m • In m m r anti 
hfe I ha, e notic I the man "ho arrive• 
bis post on time aoJ not onf mlnut lat 
and wb out and not 

not do more 
n t do that 

Th n th I o rri ~ ! 

of Im If Ill' d b 
tak ork a • a x1 
to b all alwa} & lived with-
In Wl ,.. e !tr V d for lld 

, an emtnl 
\ootb r prln 1pl I bav :>1atanll> 

obeyed e "bus neu before pleuure 
The ban I are a• 1100d to dn) a, lhl"y 
ever "l"re-tbe) nrc eHn better. But I 
do not think that I e life of on who hu 
a umulateJ a hundr d mllhona, more or 
leu, h In the lea,t la1p1rlo . It dazzle,, 
It bewlldPu the etrugghng youth, I : ma) 
lo1p1re him for a time, but that ln1plr11hon 
100n wean off. 

It la not lmpoulble for one 10 follow ln 
th fooutept of another. Each must " ork 
out bi! own demo). I have never er.red a 
cent" bat 11or human be101 thouabt or flli,l 
about me or W) action eo lour a, I wu 
eathfled. It i1 W} 1de1 that a mao•e buu
neu 1bo11ld be bi• fl u t 1bou11ht. II hu 
ah••> s been mine. lo coonque11ce. l eop
p~ere are many thinii• about which I 

DANGEROUS 
EXTREMES . 

THE S E ASON WHEN 

Paine's Celery 
Compound. 
SHOULD B E USED. 

Nothing Like it for 
Health-Building. 
A ,od:Jen jump from torr d beat to 

wrather of II chaus:eful charnct r 1 

The chn 11e le a eer iou• one for the 
ailing, wear), 11 t'pleu detp110 ent lrr • 
t able and for tbo,e who, aen eneru u 
¥1moet xtrnuu ii. Th~ qulckl) ,·aq Ing 
ten pera1ur s l:Jl rien t during tbla 
month, ad.I to tb enfrerlni!, Rn I burJens 
of men and worn n w 1,o•e t) elems ar ~ 
d rau11ed or broken d,..,n. 

J.onir y a•s of tr1umph! and tiD II e 
bave e1t11blhberl the fact tlt11t l',11ne'• 
Celer v Compound is the infallible cure 
for the fearful Uh that re1ult from a Im
paired n r voue •> item an-1 i mpur e blootl. 

l 'alne'e Celery Compound U11&ke, ner,e 
fibre and ner ~ for e; it pur16ea and 
enrlcbee the b lood , It regulate, d11c11ion ; 
It pr omote• ele P anJ gi vt'l e to t he entire 
1r1tem II fulloe! of bulth and etrength 
, at maku !if(' a plea1ur e. 

our but peopl arc n!era and frienda of I 
l ' alne'a Ct-lery Compound aod reoomo.end 
11 to their fr1en • It u prl'! cr1b d da 1, r 
! me, of ur b et phu1 an, 

I ~ s 
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AN IR.ISH BEAUTY. 

tBY ElCllDOI" c. Donnelly.) 
I. 

Polly ;'.lulhall was the prettiest girl I 
ever saw, and tbe most unspoiled. She 
wa1 the beauty of my native town-a dear 
old Irish town, fa.mou, for its beautiful 
women, thirty odd years ago. Lying south 
of Dublin some forty or fifty miles, it was 
well known by a decent enouirh, if 4uite 
unmusical, name of its own; but, for the 
sake or prudence and a safe anonyru1tv, 
we will call it by the more euphonious and 
and far run,.. appropriate name of Fairy 

GrePn. 
It boasted, indeed, of the loveliest green 

in the whole Ewerald hie; and in its 
mi<lst, on the velvety spot where the tra
ditional Good People were said to ba ve 
<lanced in olden times ~their lightest a.nd 
i;1ernest reel;:, stood in ,,iy day the cooven1 
of St. Bride. The Sisters of ~Iercy a.bode 
there; and, far back ID the sixties, Polly 
:\Iulhall and I used to go to the school of 
those gentle, black-robed teachers, 

Polly wa.s the -pride of the sisters and 
the idol of the school. A tall, splendidly. 
formed girl was Polly at S1xteeo, with 
wild-rose cheeks, great, glorious, Irish
blue eyes, under a. brow as white and 
round as a. snowball: a royal wealth of 
rich bronze hair, a.nd a smile that revealed 
dazzling teeth and bewitching dimples. 

If sbe bad not been as pious and pure
hearted a.s she wee lovely, Polly Mulhall 
would have been ruioed with adulation long 
before ehe emerged from the school-room. 

But she loved the Blessed Virgin far too 
well for that, She was a devoted child of 
;\Iary ; and bow earnestly she strove to 
imitate her great mother ID her humility 
a.nd maiden modesty was disclosed 10 the 
limpid purity of her ionocent violet eyes, 
so often veiled by their huge, tbir.kly
frioge,1 lids, and in tbe blush that at the 
lea,t pro..-ocation !lashed in a.ntl out of Iler 
soft cheeks. 

The l\lulba.lls were of gentle blood, but 
as poor u rhn rch mice. There were lra
<litioos of enormous wealth and high dis
tinction in Polly'a aocestry; and certarnly, 
if there be anythiDg in hereditv, there were 
uomistakable traces of bygone gifts and 
glories io that queenly maideo's delicate 
.pirit and high-bred beariog. 

The home of the :.\lulballs bubbled over 
with children. Polly wa.s tbe ehlest a.nd 
(albeit they were all comely lads a.nd 
las~ies,) the prettiest of the bunch. 

Papa and Ma.mma Mulhall, thoroughly 
realizing the superlative loveliness of their 
fiutborn, looked to her to retrieve the 
fa.lien fortune of their house. ' Our 
Polly' was tit to be the wife of a prince. 

But, whatever there was talk of a great 
matcb and of the dumb luck of a cousin's 
daughter, Juditb Gartland-who bad gone 
op to Dublin not long before, and who, 
after no end oi merr y-makiag and sigbt
seeio1r, ha.d immortalized herself by marry
ing the youngest son of the yo1101rest son 
of ao earl, a far-off, dreamy look would 
settle upon Polly's sweet face, a11 the 
glorious blue eyes fixed themselves wist· 
fully, longingly, on the belfry of St. 
Bride's, just visible from the window of 
ber bomelv little chamber. 

At certain times, the militia. were quar
t11red in l!'airy Green; and the girls went 
mad over the dashing fellows, with their 
gay coats, their epa.uleta, and their "sootb
eriog" speeches. Pretty Polly wu then 
the observed of all tbe military observers, 
l!Onspicious for ber sbv, sbrioklng grace 
under fire of admiring glances, a.nd her 
modest indifference to all tbe gallaut ad
vances of the sons of Ma.re. 

In vain, did the soldiers wa.yla.y ber 
little brother ,I Gerald Mulhall ( familiarly 
known as ' Jerry ',) aod line hh pockets 
with sixpences a.nd his mouth with lolli
pops, in their &trategical ma.nouvres to 
transform the lively lad into a mes•enger 
of Cupid to his charming sister. 

* 
Jerry pocketed the mooey and swallowed 

the sweets with traitorous protestations of 
loyalty ; add then danced an Irish reel 
around Polly, as she tore the military 
billets douz to ribbons, or flunit them, uo
read, in tbe fire. 

He was alwavs equal to the emergency, 
however, when next kidnapped by some 
ambushed prowlers from tbe barradn. 

' .And what did she say, Jerry? Lord 
love you, lad, what did Mies Polly say to 
the bit of a note?' 

'Say?' Jerry would cautiously ecbo. 
• Say?' Well, as to worde-sbe didn't say 
much, to be sure, Bnt she looked. your 
honour.' (Jerry's vocabulary embraced a 
choice collection of titles of distinction 
wb!cb, on sucb occasions, be dispensed 
impartially, with a happy freedom from 
all co:iventlonal restraints). • She looked, 
your bonour-0 1tlory 1 such a look I' 

'What was it like, you rascal?' bis 
capturer wou Id query, uneasily. 

• Like this,' retorted the unblushing 
Jerry, striking a pensive attitude sugges
tive of ailent but strongly-reciprocated 
afection; and rolling up a pair of llright 
blue eyes, whicb were really quite fair 
counterparts of Polly'a lovely orbs. 

Again, some swaggering officer who, as 
a 1uitor , deemed him1elf positively irresiat-

THE CASKET. • 
able, would swoop down upon the treacher
ous Mercury, aoJ pin him in a cornllr of 
the barracks, with a. thundering' Now, sir, 
where's the anawer to the letter I gave you 
yesterday, for P'llly ?' 

• Answer is it, your ewioence? An ewer? 
Don't squeeze me so tight, or you'll mur
der me. Sure Polly was too much over
come with your beautiful letter to write 
you a. word. But she sent you this, your 
Grace,' (displaying a. ribbon be ha.d 
pilfereil, for some such crisie, from Polly's 
dressing table), • and abe said--' 

• Wba.t did dbe sa.v ?' roared the tor
mentor, a.s Jerry p~used, literally a.t his 
wit's end as to what message be could 
adroitly evolve from his inner conscious• 
ness, suit!lble to the OCC'lsioo. At lut, 
Beel<1ebub favouring him with an inspira
tion: 

• She ea.id, your holiness; 'Give him 
this and he will understa.n<l it all,' Deil 
a word more dicl she say.' 

• 
A fresh 1bowP.r of sixpences a.nd lollipops 

was sure to reward the sagacity of Master 
Gere.hi l\Iulhall after such perilous en
countere as these. 

• That boy will make a successful Q, C.' 
Father Finba.r ba.d once said to bis curate, 
as, in the course of their evening walk 
near the barncks, they over heard Master 
Jerry cajoling the military with his char
a.cterutlc astuteness. • His great-uncle, 
Geoffrey Mulhall, was a noted D,1blin bar
rister, and bis mantle has certainly fallen 
on Jerry.' 

On Sundays, tbe Catholic soldiers were 
always escorted to Mass under charge of a 
commaoJiog officer. A Prote,tant, and 
generally a pompous fellow, the latter took 
up his post in the middle maio irallery of 
our little chapel, the resort of the local 
aristocracy of Fairy Green. Here, he 
screwed bis gold-rimmed glass into bis eye, 
and ogled Polly to his heart's content. 
But all in vain; Polly was as insensible to 
those evidences of bis high and mighty 
regard as if she had been !l marble statue. 

Tbe day that Polly 1\1:ulball WM eighteen, 
a.ll the dwellers in tairy GreeH knew that 
the ricb cousin in Dnblin, ,ue Judith 
Gartland, ha.d sent he1 a complete citr out
fit for a birtbday present, accompanied 
with a pressing invitation to visit tbe met. 
ropolis, and be preeented at the next draw
ing-room of tbe Lord Mayor. 

The girls were green with eovy when 
they crowded into l\Irs. Mulball'a little 
parlor that night, and gazed on all the gor
geousness spread out for their admiration 
oo tables aud chain. ~\.Iorniog dresses and 
eveoiog dresses, riding dresses and walking 
dresses, bonnets and si.:arfs, fan,, jewels, 
and fairy handkerchiefs,-the little box of 
a. room was glorified with all the Dublin 
grandeur. And in its midst, before a. 
shabby cheval-glass, which imperfectly 
reflected her shining image, stood Polly, 
beautiful and stately beyond words, io a 
white silk dinner dress, tn train, and a 
lovely pa,rure of pearls, ready, as it were, 
to step fortb in a nii,rnet de la cour with 
bis Honour, the Lord ].layor himself. 

Jerry the irrepressible, Jerry the pre
cocious, pirouetted about bis favoured sis
ter, with a white satin opera cloak a.round 
bis sbou1der1, and a. white lace bonnet 
perched jauntily on top of his tumbled 
brown locks; and, whiht be flirted a large 
Japanese fa.n from side to aide, sang, to a 
tune and time of bis own : 

" She's all my fancy painted her; 
She's lovely, she's divine, 

But her heart it is another's, 
And ncve1· can be minc,''-

uotil bis mother viiiorously stripped him ot 
bis borrowed plumes, and suppressed him 
for the nigbt. 

Every ooe was pleased at Polly's good 
luck. She was such a heartsome creature, 
of such unassuming modesty. and uniform 
sweetness of temper, that she had not an 
enemy io the world. .. .. 

"' After she had gone to Dublin, it wa• one 
of our keenest ploasures to run ioto l\llul
ball's of ao evening, and listen to Kittv 
i\1ulball (pretty Polly's younger sister) 
reading aloud the letters that came with com, 
forting regularity from 'Cousin Judith's,' 
They were redol11nt of Polly's triumphs. 
The ara.od-daughter-io-law of a.n earl 
moved as might be expected, in very select 
c1rclee; and the modest pupil of St. Bride's 
had been spe<!dily launched u poo the flood
tide of polite society. 

.Much to Cousin Juditb'e satisfaction and 
to the honour of her family, Polly bad 
proved ' the rage,' the belle of the season. 
The fioeet · catches' of the metropolu 
were cron1Dg lances for the monopoly of 
her smile. Her beauty, her 11;race, her 
cleverneH, were on the tongues of every
body that Wll8 anybody; and when she was 
presented at the Castle, the Lord Mayor 
bimself bad felt moved to put up bis boo_ 
oura.ble eye-glass, and murmur after her 
retreatiDi figure : 'A. charming girl, 'pon 
bonour ! a deuced charming gir I!' 

It was then tbat Ocusio Judith began to 
drop hints about a wealthy, a fabulously 
wealthy, M. P., tbe Hoo. Roderick Eccles
ton of Galway, who bad attached himself 
from the first to Polly's chariot wheels, 
and wbo was prepared at any moment to 
lay bit wealth and etatbn at her charming 

feet, 

Aa to Polly, we should have known no
thing of her new found honours or her 
new made conquests, if we had waited to 
leara them from her pen. She was the 
true daughter of the • silent Motber who 
bid her own greatness.' Once a week, 
she dutifully sent a brief missive to her 
doting ma.mma, assuring her that she was 
well, a.nd • as happy a.s Cousin Jnditil ca.n 
make me.' But, apart from friendly 
greetings to all the dear ones at home, 
there was little ehe in them notes 91!.Ve 
chronicles ot vmts to • tbe loveliest 
churches ' and • tbe most Jeliihtfu I con
vents,' which alto1rether manifested an 
unworldly enthusiasm for pious things, 
not at all satisfying to the ambitious cuv
inis of Mamma l\Iulball for the temporal 
success of her beautiful darling. 

II. 
About tbis time, Kitty confided to me, 

in a. twiligbt canvass of the Dublin ques
tion, that • ma.mma' was awfully afraid 
Polly would refuse to accept the M. P,, 
and so spoil the future fortunes of the 
family. 

And later, on a day when we baked our 
weekly batch of gingerbread, an<i when we 
were always sure of a most opportune 
visit from little Jerry Mulhall, who seemed 
to smell the feast from afar, I learned 
from tba.t rogue, between monstrous 
mouthfuls of the spicy bread, that a. long 
letter ba.d just been despatched to the belle 
of F)ubliu society, adjuring her by all that 
was respectable, to eitber consent to en
gage herself at once to the Hon. Roderick, 
or never show her face ega.in to her out
raged parents. 

lo this letter, Jerry further informed 
me, went a.n enclosure to Cousin Judith, 
giving that worthy connection of nobility, 
a.s 1t were, a. power of attorney to coerce 
tbe refractory Polly, and brrng Iler nolens 
volens, to terms. 

• But I'd take my 'uavy,' concluded the 
sagacious Master Gerald, as be swallowed 
the last bit of giugerl>read, snd tlicked off 
the crumbs from his velveteen sborta,-'l'd 
take my 'da.vy that she'll 1rive old Rory the 
mitten in the end. Polly never did know 
a good thing when she sa.w it.' 

The next ,reek, pretty Polly came back 
from Dublin, with a. diamond solitaire ot 
enormous size on her finger, and a trunk 
full of costly irifts for the members of the 
family from ber honourable fiance. 

There were gay times then in the bou~e 
of Mulhall. 

The oigbt after l'olly's arrival, I slipped 
in to see the you 01: lady, and was told to 
run upstairs to her own little bedroom. If 
I needed anything to guide my steps, the 
wa.ot was supplied by the encouraging 
tones of Ma.aler Jury's high eopra.no, a.s 
he swung to and fro from the old oa.k 
baluster outside his sister's: room, singing 
a.t the topmost pitch of bis shrill treble : 

"Pretty Polly, •lon•t you cry; 
Your sweethei\rt will be here 1Jy'11 by.'' 

Seeing me on the stairs, be poked his curly 
head around the door to assure bis sister, 
in the same unprecedented key that, 

" Whoo he comes, he'll 1lress In blue; 
That'~ a ~ign your lover's true.,, 

He bad turned a ,omersault over the rail
ing, ancl was proceediog to vary the tnoe 
and sentiment of his song in tbis w1s0: 

,, Polly' Pill the kettle on; 
We'll all take Ultt !"-

when Kitty sternly swooped down upon 
b1m from some unseen height a.nd bore 
him from the scene a.nd from his prospec
tiTe tea.party, kicking, screaming, and 
lustily protesting a.ga.inst the outrage in 
the purest Irish. .. 

I fouod Polly sitting by the fire in a.n 
elaborate Dublin neqlig,,. She was dread
fully pa.le, but more beautiful than ever, 
with those new tba.dowe a.round her eyes 
(Lady Morga.n's ' track of a dirty finger'), 
and a certain nameless aroma of metro
politan elegance lingering about her, and 
enchanting her natural loveliness. After 
I had kiseed Iler tenderly, she played in en 
absent manner with the delicate ribbons of 
bet tea-gown, and looked fixedly a.t me 
with her large, sorrowful eyes. 

• I must congratulate you--' I begao, 
•Hush!' she whispered sharply; a.nd 

going to the door of the room, closed and 
locked it. Comrng back to ber low seat by 
the fire, ebe clasped her long, slender 
hands about her knees, and stared at the 
coals with an expression of unutterallle 
wretchedness. 

'God forgive me!' she sa1J at last, in a. 
low, concentrated tone. • Nora. dear, I 
have committed the greatest sin of my 
life.' 

'Why, !'oily Mulhall I' I protested, io 
bla.nk surprise. 

'Nora,' she .veot oo, 'I ba.ve no right to 

soul: 
On the day of my first communion (we 

ma.de it together, you remember, Nora,), 
I vowed that morning, with Father Ftnba.r's 
approve.I, never to marry,-vowed to con
secrate myself to God.' 

'My poor Polly! You were only a 
child; your vow was a ra.eb one. Fatber 
Finbar will gladly release you from ii.' 

• He dare not, Nora.. You do not know 
a.II. There were many things revealed to 
me that da.y. I cannot tell you the secrets 
of my soul.' (A rich blush, a blush of 
heavenly humility, dyed her pa.le cheek.) 

' But Father ~'inbar was convinced my 
vocation was a true one,-that its inspira
tion came from God. And-now!'-

( Sbe rose to her full, splendid height, 
and threw up her clasped hands above her 
bead in a gesture whose onltadied grace 
was terribly, sublimely <lramati~)-

' Now, coward that I am, vain wretch 
that I a.m, I have foresworo my God to 
promue marnage to a deformed cripple, 
who 1s seventy yeau old if be is a da.y. 
Oh Nora, this pain in my aead is blinding 

me!' 
• Polly, dear Polly ! Wba.t is it? Are 

you ill?' 

* + • 
Before I could catch her, she ha.cl fallen 

at my feet in a dead faint. 
Mrs. Mulba.11 and Kitty came tbunder1ni 

at tbe locked cloor in response to my hor
rified shrieks; aod, letting them in, we 
managed to get poor, pretty l'olly into bed, 
and tucked away for tbe night. 

Before noon the ne;oct day, it was all 
through the town that Pol!y Mulhall was 
raving with brain fever, and that tbe doctor 
had been with her since da.y dawn. 

A dreadful time the poor girl had of it 
for weeks to come, waver1Dg between life 
and death, a.nd all her lovely brown hair 
shorn away to make place for the fly 
blisters tba.t covered ber aching head. 

How they settled the matter with Cousin 
Juditb and her honourable M. l'., we 
never clearly anew; but l!'ather Finbar 
went in and out tbe Mulhall house with 
every fluctation of Po!ly's disorder; and, 
judging from tbe choice revelations of 
Master Jerry on gingerbread days, Madam 
Mulhall was fore d to listen to some plain 
truths from the kindly, but outspoken old 
priest. 

Oo the next great festi va.l of our Blessed 
Lady-the Presentation-a close carriage 
stopped at Mulllall's door; aod two female 
figures, closely veiled, got into it, and 
were drivee rapidly in the direction of the 
Dt1blin station. 

All was a blank mystery for tbe next 
three months. Even loquacious Gerald 
was a.s mute as a clam. 

No onR sa.w tbe Mulhalls except at 

cbur cb, and Polly was miuiog even there; 
and the air of reticent dignity that hedged 
in the Tisible members of that respectable 
family effectually precluded all vulgar ad
vances, or attempts at q uizz1ng. 

So the winter paned; bnt in tbe first 
week of February, the local paper a.n
nounced to the astonished dwellen in Fairy 
Green that, 

• On the 2nd inst., Mies ~lary Mulhall, 
the beautiful and a.ccompliabed daughter 
of our respected townsman, Patrick Sa.rs
tleld Mulhall, Esq., was admitted to the 
white veil of holy religion in the metro• 
poli tan convent of the Htily Cron, the 
novice's name in ber nel\' life being Sister 
Mary of St. Bride.' 

.. + .. 

When lively Kitty l1ulb11ll went up to 
Dublin to assist at Polly's 'clothing,' she 
took witb her in her trunk all the clotbinit 
that Polly bad left behind her at Fairy 
Green. 

Arrayed in tbe prettry r11a11ve tra veiling 
dress that bad adorned Sister Ma.ry of St. 
Bnde at her ftr11t visit to the metropolis, 
Kitty looked so fresb and chic that Couei1'1 
Judith insisted on claiming her as ber 
guest. 

In tbe precincts of her a.lmost ducal 
drawing-room, still lingered the disconeo
late and unwedded l'r1, P,, as ricb as con
sequential, and a.s hopelessly ugly as ever. 
Kitty was full of the urndence of tbe flesh, 
and, although less beautiful, less distin,guee 
than Polly, she was, nevertheless, an un
usually charming and clever young woman; 
and, as Jerry phrased it, ' she knew a. 11:ood 
tbinit when she Hw it.' 

Cousin Judith's finery a.nd eocial tactics 
were not wasted on such a willing and a.pt 
pupil as Kitty; a.od before the montb was 
out, that worldly wise young person con
sented to accept the diamond solitaire 
which Polly had so recently returned to 
her venerable ex-Jiance; and before Lent, 
she became the Hon. Mrs. Roderick, to 
the great relief a.nd triumph of her ruamma., 
a.nd of all tile Mulhalls, root a.nd branch. 

I wa~ present in tbe t,a.rlor of Holy Cross 
convent when Mrs. Kitty, accompanied by 
mischievous l'rla.ster Gerald, made her first 
visit to Sister Mary of St. Bride. The 
novice looked lovely and happy as an angel 
10 her white habit a.od veil; a.nd an amused 
twinkle came into her spiritua.l eye,, a.s 
.Kitty tossed her briual bonnet unlil the 
orange blossoms quivered, a.od excla.1med 
with a self complacent ,mile: 

' It bas turned out for the best, after all, 
Polly; for Roderick suits me, and I suit 
Roderick, a. deal better than vou a.nd be 
would ev~r ha\'e suited ea.eh other. Only 
yesterday, he told me he could never be 
grateful enough to you for making vourself 
into a. nun, and giving me a chance to be 
happy.' 

•And, by the powers.' quoth Jerry aside, 
with bis crushed bat held before his face, 
and an indescribable wlDk io tbe off eye 
from Kitty,-• by the powers, 01d Rory is 
so blind and so stupid with age, that it's a 
question if he knows for s:ue whether be'e 
married to saucy Kitty, or to pretty Polly 
l\Iulhall !' 

~~~~~~~ 
fj TOO MUCH CREDIT ~nci~~l~~~is i~!~'.'1 j 

I
I Does the Cash Customer not deserve Consideration over I 

the one who Buys on Time ? ~ 
Our business experience for the p:u;t number of years u:u; I 

I 
proYed ye1·y clearly to nt1 that the long-creclit system is doing :t I 
gretit deal of injury to business generally. 

It is well known that the mercllant who giYC8 out his goods 
on long credit must of necessity charge higher prices to m:1ke up 
for a proportion of bud debts, etc. 

I 
Now, we propose giYing this extl':i. profit to Customcn; who 

are prepared to pay cash for their goods. 
On June 1st we inten(l making this tlecitlctl change, and 

:-idopting the "Rcatly-pay System," when we invite Customers to 
make a comparison of our prices. They will then clearly see 
the savi~g to be made in buying for Cash oYer tile old system of 
rnnning an account and paying once a year. 

In eonse<}uencc of this change, we respectfnlly ask nil those 

Antigonish, :N. 8., l\foy 24, 1900. ~-ft 
AGENTS WANT~ 

to sell high-grade Frnit 'frees antl Frni,t Bus~cs, Ornament: 
Trees I<'lowerin<Y Shrubs, Roses, lleclgmg, Vmcs, etc., all ~ 
which

1 
is sent out under Government certificate for cleanlinell 

and freeness frgm disease, for 

THE FONTHILL NURSER] 
We have tlie Jarge,,t nurseries in Canada (800 acres), n.ml ea 
therefore gi,·e the best assortment of stock. 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT TO WORKERS and 
GOOD PAY WEEKLY; ALL SUPPLIES 

We are Sole Agents for Dr. l\Iole's celebrated Cate11>illarint 
which prvtects trees from the caterpillar. Highest testimoniall 
Our agents cover th\:ir expenses by carrying this as n. siq 
line. It is in great demand. Write nt once for terms. 

STONE & WELLINGTON, TOR 

ma.rrya.nyman. l'mbespoke!' NTIGONISH SASH d DOOR FACT 
·Why, Pollv !' I repeated, va.2nely A an 

racidDi my memory, as I spoke, to recall 
a.ny local aweetbeart to whom she might 
have secretly betrothed herself before 
her Dublin trip, 

: Always on band or made to order at short notice :- : 

Doors, Sashes, Sash and Door Frames1 
Mouldings, all Kinds, 
Spruce Flooriqg and Sheathing, 

' See that!' she cried, like a wounded 
creature, holding up her long, white hand, 
on wbicb sparkled thP ma.iinificent diamond 
solitaire. • Behold the pledge of my 
perfidy 1• KILN DRIED BIRCH FLOORING, 

Sbe pa.used for " second and hid her LATHS, SCANTLING,: Etc., Etc. 
face; then added In a whisper, as if it JOHN McDO]S 
were wrung out of the very deptbs of ber 

• 

t 
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THE CASKET, 

UDLI«JH:o K\'~:UY 'I nun,:;n \ Y ,\T ,\XTIG01'1Sll 
tll.' 1711!: C.\SIH,T l'H11''1'1:,;r; A:-11 Pl'H-

1,ISlllXO Co~n• \X¥ (!,nun.I>). 

;\f. UOXOVAX, ,\lnnn1wr 

Terms: $1.00 per Year in Advance 

There 1, wnat b cnllc,l I ho worltll\· ,pirit 
which enter, wilh the grcntc,t subtiltl· into 
the cllnrnctcr of ,•vcn goo,l people: 11nd there 
i, whu.t b callccl tlw 1ime-•J?lri1, whirh mcnn, 
the dominant wny of Lhinkmg nnd or nc~ing 
which preYnlls in I he ago in "hi<'h we II\ u l. 
and th<:? c nro powerful lcmptntion,. full o 
danger ancl in pcrputuul action upon \16, -
CAUOl.'-AL .:\L,1.:-;:,;1::,;r; 

THUR.SO A Y, SEPTEMBER. 6. 

PROTESTANTISM AND THE DR.INK 
EVIL. 

The J{e~. Chutes M. 8bel,h·u, an Ameri
c1rn preacber whose religiou, n)\'eh are 
ha, iog an coorm ms sal~ at J)res<;>nt, ~ias 
been payio_g a Thie to Enghnd, and has 
bet'n struck 111th the i,re,·alenr.e of drunk
enness in that country. Writing to the 
Topeka Capital, h~ Sil) s: 

From the <la) of our l1rndrng in Li\'er
pool up to the present we have set!n 
the efft'!cts of the curse of drink almost 
without 11 d8} •~ exception, and in terms 
of empbasis and diegust we are rt'!ady to 
declare our astonishment thl\t English 
people will endure the sights an,! results 
that go with the entire drink traffic. Mrs. 
Sheldon and r have been insulted io tbe 
cars by drunken ~oldicrs, one of whom 
threateneu to do u, personal injury and 
not a soul in the train offered any remons
trance, sucb iv the love of the British for 
the military here. We have to get off the 
sidewalk and go in the street t,, l!'i ve the 
drunkards room. We na"e been jostled 
on rnilway platforms by drunken men 
11nd womi-n, we ha1·e bad intoxicating 
drink offered us at the houses of English 
people, we ha"e seen the public house on 
almost every corner with bar-maids behind 
the bar anJ little children in front of it 
and men and women crowiling every inch 
of room in every public house in every 
town and city. 

If England goes to destruction in the 
next century it will not be because of out• 
ijide war or dangers from other nations, 
but because she b11s drunk herself tnto 
destruclloa. 

It may be objected tbut .Mr. Sheldon is 
a sens11Lioa111ist, hut we must remember 
that his tedtimoay on this occasion is sup
ported by that of man} other more dis
passionate writers on the social oondition 
of Eoglaod. 

At the Con,ention of the Catholic Total 
Abstinence l.ioion of america, behl 10 
Philadelphia early last montb, one of the 
speaker$ ,~as Mrs. Leooor11 M. Lake, of 
St. Louis, a lady distinguished for her 
temperance work. Her address contained 
the followiag startling statement about 
the use of iatoxic11nts by society women : 
" At many afternoon teas intoxic11ting 
liquor h11s taken the place of tea to a 
notable extent. There is where the young 
debutantes begin to acquite the taste for 
stimulanto. It is added to by the wines 
served at their dinners. SDoo they don't 
care to eat unless they have tbeir cockt11ils 
first. T!le rest follows as a matter of 
co1:1rse. There are many women from 
higher classes of society going to the House 

of the Good Shepherd voluntarily to get 
away from liquor,-the number is mcreas
iog all the time. And in the women's 
alcoholic ward, Bellevue, the attending 
nurses and physicians state that seldom a 
day iioes by that some decent-looking 
woman is not brought in or comes herself 
to be treated. The rati,> has gone up 
frightfully in the last few years." 

What Mrs. Lake says of American 
society women 10 this regard has been said 

many times of late of the society women 
of England. Now and then, we bear 11 

\l·bisper of a similar state of aliairs in 
-certain eateries of the "smart set"' in Hali
fax, Montreal and Ottawa. IIoweTer, it 
is not our purpose to dwell upon these 
thioiis 11t present. 

What "·e wish to remark is this: The 
immoderate use of intoxicants h f earfully 
prevalent among the various branches of 
the Anglo-Saxon race, in all grades of 
society, men and women. On the other 
hand, outside tbe great cosmopolitan city of 
Paris, drunkenne&s is practically unknown 

among the Latin races. Now, Protes
tantism, at least the evangelical churches 
in English-speakioii countries, professes 
to regard drunkenness as the de11dliest of 
tl.e deadly sine. At the same time, it 11:oes 
on extolling the superiority of Anglo
Saxon to 1111 other civilizations, and never 
gh•e~ any credit to tbe L1tin races for 
their lemperance. Why is this? Catholic& 
often explain it to themselves by the fact 
that the A nglo-Sn:on race is so largely 
Protestant, while the Latin races are still 
more lauely Cath:.hc. But we think the 
true reason lies deeper thau that. If 
Protestants regard drunkenness as the 
deadliest of sins, it is not because it 1s an 
offence against God,-in fact, refueing as 
they do to acknowledge the jurisdiction 
of the only Supreme Court for interpret
ing Scripture, they must fiod tbemselvee 
at a lose to say which of the ten comm11nd
menh is broken by the druokard,-but 1t 

is because of the unhappiness which the 
drunkard creates for his family 11nd for 
hie neighbours. It is because drunkenness 

THE CASKET . 
breaks up homes, lays h<;>RYY burnens on ' append some of the tributes 1111id his 
the communit} in the sbape of prirnns and memory in the Courts and in the Press of 
poorhouse~. anll in ,·arious "aye puts the En'llaod. 
brake on the car wheels of progr(•ss. Iu In the Admirnlty d1vi@1on, Sir Edward 
spite of the brakee, however, the Anglo• I Cl1uk. ll- c., replying to an address by 
S.uot1 race mo.nnges to make considcrnble Mr. .Ju,tice B~rnes eulOii7.lD!( Lord 
progress; without any ~uch brakes the 
tbe L'ltin rnces are not progressive, thn.t i~, 
t!Jcy are not burning with anxiet}· to nake 
money, millionaires do not ii roll' rapidly 
in their soil. Anll therefore Protestantism 
continues to praise the drunken Anglo
S1xou at the> expense of hie sob~r Lltio 
brother, becau!•e the former has more 
" pu~b " an I " l(O " in him than the latter. 
Protesh\ntism is the religion of this worli, 
tbe 11ods winch it worships are the gods of 
this world, th, happiness which it holds up 
ae an incenth·e to action 1a the happiness 
of this world; 1f a 01110 does not make a 
success of lus labours in thi11 world, 
Protestantism tl.Jiok9 it were I.Jptter for 
tllat arno that he had not been born. 
Drunkenness is the greatest obst,t.cle to 
succ<;>ss in tbi~ worl,l and therefore drunk
enness H the blacke!t sin in the Protestant 
table of •in, Temperance i, not a virtue 
unless a man uses it 1u an in,trument to 
earn money with "hlcb to keep bimsel r 
and lus family from being a burden on 
their n<;>i;ibbour~, to climb higher on the 
souial Ja,ldcr, anl to a,ld to the wealth of 
the community. TJiough 1t may not put 
it so plainly, Prote;tant1am really believes 
to-•Ja y w ilh J)u Maurier' s "Trilby •• that 
there is no hell except that which we make 
for one another in this worlil, and as 
druakcnae~e is ll most polent factor in 
creating this h<;>ll, it neYl'r ceases to 
declaim against that Yice. 

The Catholic Cburcb on the other nand, 
cares nothing for the welfare of the com
munity except in so far as the welfare of 
the community may contribute to the 
spiritual welfare of the individuals who 
make up tbat community. 8he teaches 
the duty of work, because God baa laid it 
upon the human race, and because idleness 
is the mother of a v11riety of sins; but she 
does not tell her children th,H their h ves 
will be failures even they are reduced 
to beggary, becau~e her Yiew of life is cot 
bouadeJ, as i~ that of Protestantism, by 
the narrow horizJn of this world, but takes 
in the worlu beyond the grave. She is 
always comforting tbe poor, who are 
always with her, by telling them that it 
makes no diffilreoce wbetb<;>r they make a 
succeed of this world or not, so long as 
they succ~ed in entering heaven. While 
Protestantism is ever scornfully pointing 
out one side of the contrast between Di1·es 
anti Lazarus, - substitute England and 
Spain for J)iv\ s aad Lazarus and this is 
literally true,- tbe Catholic Church is 
calling attention to the other side of the 
contrast. Dives was a huge euccesi, 11c
cording to l'rotestant standards,-be was 
a druokard, it is true, but still be added 
largelv to tbe we11ltb of the community. 
Measured by Catholic standards be was 
an enormous failure, for bis drunkenness. 
tbouirh it 11dded nothing to the burdens of 

the comruumty, was in itself a sin sufficient 
to consign him to eternal flame!. If there 
were no eternal lhmes, if there were no 
world to come, then Protestantism is the 
best religion for any man to live aod die 
in; but if there be another life, then 
Cal'iolicism is the only religion which 
prepares men for it, because it is the only 
religion which keeps our gaze fixed on 
the things of et ~roity. 

THE LATE LOR.D CHIEF JUSTICE. 
(Contloued from fll'st page,) 

adorned for all too brief a period. View. 
iog it so, his work was great. He loved 
justice al ways, he was ever kind aod fair 
and honest, painstaking and thorough. 
Couple those qualities with a clear and 
logical mind, an even temper, judicial 
habits of thought 110d action, 110d brilliant 
abilit,Y of expression and argument, and no 

details are needed to C8nvey an idea of bis 
work as an ad"ocate and a judge. Others 
of the ju lges of Victoria's reign had, pro• 
bably a greater knowledge of the law, and 
by reason chiefly of their having be, n 
much longe,. on the Bench, have left great
er evidences of their genius upon the face 
of the law itself. We might mention Lord 
Denman, Sir Hugh Ua.irns, Lord Blaclc
burn, Sir \Vm. Erle, L-:ird Westbury, 
Baron Park. Lord Esher, the Earl of S~l

borne, Sir Geo. Jessel and Lord Coc:kburn. 
Many of them, however, had grave fllulu, 
which, by the unanimous testimony of his 
contemporaries at the Ilar and on the 
Bench, Lord Russell di.I not possess. Lord 
Westbury was II sarcastic egotist who cut 

aod hurt everyone 11round b!YJ. Lord 
Cockburn w1u subject to periods of mental 
lethargy. Baron Parke was a legal bigot, 
-if we may use the phraee,-an exces• 
sively ceoservative lawyer. Lord Black
burn was subjected to attacks upon bis 
personal character, if we mist11ke not. 
By the common teatin1ony of his friends 
and opponents, LorJ Russell was singularly 
free from tbe grave defects of character 
and the eccentricitiese which too often ac
company genius. To the last he was a 
thorough practical, edifying Catholic. He 
himself said that his nlltionality never 
helped him to ~uccess. Yet be was proud 
of it 110d true to its beet traditiooe. He 
was a !1:reat, wise, and good man. We 

Ruesell sRid, speaking 11 ith deep f,ehn11:: 
I ha,-e to s~) R word, my Lori!. on behalf 

of thP 1hr, althou11:h I find it difficult to do 
so, for I am spe11king of one who wa. for 
yeu, my comp9.nion and my. ri1·al at the 
B11r,-som1 time• my &ntagom~t. but alwa} s 
my friend. Wh~n Charles Russell was at 
the Bar we .rPrP all \'ery proud of him. 
He was n gnat ud~ocRt<' . . . . . a 
man of great t'nergy, of inexbaustible io
dustry, n hrilliaot speaker, allll one whose 
oratory was informed an I lightened by 
literuy aisocitttiom; and, my Lord, when 
be passe<l from our ranks and becamP 11 
Judge we were 10 no wu) surprised to.fi_nd 
chnt be ,hqplaye the e,·en iireater qualities 
rfq aired of II i udge. There was s111l tbe 
same energy. the ,11me intrepicl desire that 
ju,tice ~hould be done and he harl in him 
all the qualitiee of II guat jnd11e. It u a 
los~ ,.-., all Jeplore, it ie a national 
lo~s. . . . . 

In QuPea'~ Bench Court No. 2 - Mr. 
,Justice Kennedy said: It i9 impossible 
for u; this morning to be unmoved by 
the event which cttusPs an irreparable 
loss, -not only to the Bench an\l to the 
B!r, b,It tn the whole country to which we 
belong. For myself I feel embarrassed 
by JlP,UOns.l feeltnl( of the titronJ(cBt kind. 
Lord l{useell of K11lowen , aa one of the 
leaders on the Northern circuit" hen I had 
the hoao11r of J.>iniag it, and I speak the 
senti01enc, of u-ery member of that circuit 
when I ~RY that a kioder friend, a more 
generous opponent, or l brighter example 
of ,.-bat a leader ,bould he, will not be 
found amonl!' tbo•e who fignre in the 
records o t that circuit. . \Ve 
have lose a great Chief-.~ustice, ooe whose 
marvellous grasp of facts, whose equally 
marvellous pown ot stating them, and 
"·hose unsnrpasRed genius for striking at 
the real heart of every question, will make 
his work complete and memorable, whether 
it is looked at 10 the um~ of his labours as 
an advocate or in the period of his efforts 
as R judge. 

l\lr. Justice Darling said: When 
I was appointed to the Bench be 
welcomed me with a kindness which 
I shall never forget, aod be assisted mP. 
from the outset until now in any diffi
culties that I lllld. A od tbis I felt the 
wore, because until I joined him on the 
Bench in tbis Court he and I had chiefly 
known one 11nother 11~ political oppoaeate 
who nl\d tought cwo hardly contested 
elections ngiinst one at1other. In those 
Coote.its I ha,·e ovrr ,rn,l over again recog
aiud how Rngoamious aa opponent he 
w11~. Xohody kn~w hettn than himself 
that be was dealinll with a much younger 
and with n far we11kl r m~n. but he never 
~ook any 11d\'11ntage of that fact. 
Otberij cao spedk of him as II lawyer; I 
can speak ot bim RS n l(enerous opponent 
to whom I owe II goo I deal of auy success 
I may have attaioeJ. 

IX :.TE~IORIA:\l. 
<From Punch.'. 

"Swift thought anti eloquence that smote 
like llama, 

lly tbc.,e his country's kingliest. pl'ize he woo, 
Ancl from the judgmcnt-ficat ~till kept her fame 

Clear ns the cloudle~s sun, 
!\ow in tbo Courts of Sleep he rest~ apiirt . 
.Mourned bra people's lo,·e, his dearcsL p1·idc; 
So close w11, wisdom in that vcotle heart 

\\'ith gentleness allied." 
(l<'rom the Daily Ne"·,). 

Throned in hi,i henrl Fate justice unafraid, 
Spoke through his lip, and lightened in his 

eye:-;: 
He pa-scs now, the just man pcrfccl made, 

l'o meet hh l\la~tcr at the last A"ize. 

[t'or the Ca,kot.J 
Who R.uies? 

Dedicated with much (dlslrcspect to the all,o
cates of Woman ::luft'rnge. 

When loudly rings the call to war, 
And soldier~ sail away 

To foreign strands, to climes afar, 
To Join the stirring fray, 

With voice of tlrltlP, exultingly 
Tho statement bl'oad Is hurletl: 

The hand that draw~ the sword fol' J'lght 
Is the hnntl that rnlcs the worltl. 

nut ,touhts arise, when from tile skies 
The war-clouds roll uway. 

And, after strife's wild darkoegs, comes 
The light of peaceful dny; 

A111l, selllsh g1·owo, men doubt once more 
The •plcn<lld warrlor',i worth, 

Aud de~m the wealth-acquiring hnnll 
'l'he hnn<l that rule, the earth. 

Mayhap ambition brings u, us 
Its wen1·y loatl of Clll'e; 

\\'c envy tho:-.e In power antl place 
l n which we ha,·e no •hare, 

An1l think the \l'OrJ,1 Is ruled by those 
\Yhom ch11occ 01· crnft put thei·c. 

But mo11cy Illes, am loitloo ,lie,, 
llcaltb follows In their tralu; 

LO\\" ~11eaks the l"Oko or pride to u,, 
An,l loud tile Yolcc or palo; 

Comfort an,1 sympathy we crn,c, 
Ebe care we not to lh'.: 

1 

Then, first nmoug cnrth's ruler.; place 
W c those who klliduc,s .,cl\ c, 

~curer t~c mark, yet ~tlll we err; 
But tbc present am\ the pa ,t 

Their lessons teach so sten,l!h 
We learn the trnth at liH, · 

The worl,1 ~hul out from weary ey(o, 
With its mn•ld!ng LIID :1n,I ,trHe, 

Shut out ambition, n, ari,~ 
We ,cc the host or l!fc. 

Here, In the home, God', i::anlcn, 
More thnn crown~ atHl king,loms worth, 

Jly the cru,llc, ot their chll•lrcn 
8cc the ruler• or the earth, 

The ,tcurcst spot below, for thcrt• 
'fhe love "f Him a'•on 

Hcllecte,I IJy Ills i:ootlncs,. i, 
ln the light of mother-love. 

Hall they ne'er a rnothcr't1i cottU!;Cl, 

Would men ,tnnd or would they fall, 
In life's b:ittle,lfrom the cradle to the gl'n,·el 
lla<l she spoken Dot of <lut\-

Whco tiler hcnr the liugi~•a call, 
Would they ~well the ~lorlous reconl of 

the l.,ra,·c 0 

Unppy home! whe,·e love Is lllaster 
Ana where lo, Ing hearts 1ciolc"' 

Whore the sleop!ng chiltl h .,i,!nng 
At the an~el'• \\'h\sperlng ,·otce. 

Home, ~wcct home! life's '.'ol,anctuat·v
Thcre ~w~et ,,encc with wing, mifurle,1 

l{o,·cr-;;;, wlnle the huncl of woman 
Rocke the cmtllc-rulb thr world. 

F<>R HEADAO 
-TAKE--

Perf ect Headache Po 
25 CENTS PER no 

Sent by Mail on Receipt of Price. 

C. M. HENRY, Chemist and Dru 
ANTIGONISH, N. S. 

A. KIRK 
Beg to announce still further _additions 
to their already large and varied stock. 

In our Dress Department will be found a pructic:dly unlimi 
of choice ns reO'ards styles combined with :i high st.nnd 
quality uncl (I ~1o<lerntc range of price. We- call I 
attention to tile 

NEW PASTEL TINTS, m CHEVIOTS, BROADCLO 
NEW FAST DYE ALL WOOL NAVY BLUE SE 
NEW PLAIN COLORED COSTUME CLOTHS, 

in all the 
KEW BLACK and WHITE CHECKED DRESS GO 

in nll siz 
NEW KHAKI SUITINGS. 
LINEN and PIQUE SUITINGS, in white mul colors. 
ALL -WOOL CASHMERES, in usual color,,. 
FIGURED LUSTRES and CREPONNES. 

Ready-to-Wear Skirts. 
Rainy clay skirts us well as cYery-day ~kirb, iu L1 
Dcuim anc1 other fabric.;, nil m:trke(1 ut lowest prices. 

Mantle Department. 
E\'crytlliug new and clccidet1ly fashionable is 
Ladies' i\Iantles ancl .Jackets. High-class 
low prices. 

Our Clothing Department. 
Don't make the mistake of p:issing us when you neel 
Urn Clotbing line, as we can e:isily si:n-e you Li to :!O p 
your purchase. ,vc :ire sho,Ying tile largest mugc in 
up in all the most attructiYe styles for l!J00, which in 
our special low prices of high-class goods in cloth, 
finisll, makes this clepartmcnt unusually interesting. 

Shirt Waists. 
"'e arc showing n large, ,nried and exceedingly 
range of L:idies' Shirt ,vuists, in white and nearly e 
the rainbow, and at prices that place them within the r 

White Wear. 
This department 1s full to OYerflowing in eYerytbing 
:incl up-to-elate in Ladies', l\Iisses' :md Cbilctrcn':0- Whi 
eYery description. · 

DAINTY NECKWEAR, 
Stock large, and gatliered to please and score another 
us. Cannot be described-will h:we to be seen. 
in White, Cardinal, l\fay,e nnd Heliotrope, all the n 
Dainty Lace Ties, Patriotic Keckwear-something alt 
ancl ,ery attrncti,e in Bows and Ties. The nattiest a 
patterns. 

MEN'S HATS-
Fine quality Fedora Hats, silk l'ibbon band nnd edges, 
Pearl uud Black. Men's fine Fur Felt Huts, Derby 
spring's styles, lined and unlined, silk b:ind nnd etlge, 

Window Curtains. 
Lnce Curtains, Rutlied KoYelty Sash, Colored Frill 
l\foterial antl Furniture Co,.-ering in great rnriety of 
coloring. 

Window Shades. 
In Opaque Shade Cloth and Scotch Holland, with 
fringes to match. 

FURNITURE. 
Onr stock of Household F;;.rniture is Yery colllplete, 
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, u:niug Tables, Ceu 
Fancy Tables, J an,inier Stands, Fancy Chairs, 
Lounges, Sideboards. Hnll Racks, Irnn and nrass 
Wire, Wool Top and Excelsior l\fattrasses. 

HOSIERY. 
Boys' Bicycle Hose, assorted colored tops, all silles 
Lndies' Blnck Cashmere Hose, lm·gc selection (llltl good 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
w ·e l.taYe no ~pace to particularize, lmt we wbb t.o 
emphatically that nnyone recruiriug Boots, Shoe:< or S 
or coarse, Lndies', Gentlemen's, l\Iisses' or Children 
ours the most complete stock to select from (111(1 :it n 
least ten per cent. 

A. KIRK & C 
KIRK'S BLOCK. 
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Thursday, Sept. 6, 1900. 

General News. 

Lord ltoberts bas iesued a proclamatioo 
formally annrxing the Transvaal to the 
Briush Crowo. 

Premier Marchand, of Quebec, is seri
ouslv ill. No hopes are entertained of hi, 
recoven. 

About twmti .flye more invalided Cana
dians are sa1lin~ for homa to-ilay on the 
1teamer Corinthian. 

At a Cabinet meeting at Washiogton last 
Frida, it was decided to send a transport 
to Nome to take borne destitute miners 
from that place. 

The Steamer Amur has brou11ht word 
to Victoria, B. C., that a diaastrou~ fire 
swept tbe towo of Atlin on Aug. 2fl. Teo 
of th1: largest buildings in the town were 
destroyed. 

A serious lumber fire occurred at Mon. 
treal laet Friday, and property to the value 
of about $+:3,000 was destroyed. The in
surance is said to coyer less than half the 
loss. 

Two young men, Aubrey Vauii:han, of 
Vancouver, and Aubrey Lund, formerly 
of Sackville, N. B , were drowueJ in B 

a boating accident in British Columbia 
last Saturday. 

The strike on the Taff Vale Railway, 
which threatened to have such serious re
sults to the collieries of Southern Wales, 
was settled last Friday, the company hav
ing acceded to the demands of tbe men. 

Hon. II. J{. Emerson. Premier of New 
Brunswick, resil.?oed last .Friday and a new 
Cabinet has beeo formed by lion. J. L. 
Tweedie, Proriocial Secretary. It 1s said 
that Hon . .Mr. Emerson will go on tbe 
Supreme Court Bench. 

lo connection with tbe wiudiog up of the 
business of the Montreal Cold Storage and 
Freezing Company defalcations amounting, 
it is said, to 8300,000 haYe been revealed. 
Receipts baYe been issued for goods wbicb 
were never deposited. 

There have been several cases of bubonic 
plague at Glasgow, Scotland, with three or 
four deaths, and great precautions are 
being taken at European and American 
ports to ll:Uard a11aiust the disease. Pas
eengers from Glasgow are detained in 
quarantine for twelve davs from the time 
that they left that port. 

1'be Anglo-German Commission, which 
was euquiriDll Into the indemnity claims of 
the owners of G rmao Yesseh seized by Bri
tish warships in South Africa, decided £20,-
6(10 must be paid to tbe East African Line 
for the detention of tbe Buodereratb and 
others of its .-easels and $:i,000 to the 
owners of goods on these ships. Tbe 
owners of the barques Haus Wagner and 
Marie get £1,427 and £12G respectively. 

News from Nome up to August 21 was 
brought by the steamer Seoator, which 
arrived at Seattle with about two bun 
dred passengers and $300,000 in szold dust 
last Friday. rhe prospects in the outside 
gold districts are improving. Thirty-eight 
dead bodies bad been picked up recently on 
the beach as the result of storms. Only 
one of tbe bodies was recognized. 

THE CASKET. 
Hon. Authur 1\1. Sewall, of Maine, the 

Democratic candidate for Vice-l'ree1deut 
in l :;!)!; is in a dying condition. 

l\fofekiog was nsited by a cyclone on 
Wednesday night of last week, and 
much damage was done to the build1ogs, 
the military camp hospital being destroyed. 
Great sufferinsz was cau,ed to the sick and 
wounded. 

General Baden-Powell. the hero of 
Mafeking left for Cape Town, last Satur
day, 

Lord Robert! has asked that the Cana
dians of the first contingent be continued 
in sernce for two or three months beyond 
the period of one year for which they 
enlisted, and whicb expires on Oct, 1;;. 
While the men are at liberty to return at 
the expiration of their period of enlist
ment, tbey will probaply remaio a couple 
of months longer in South Africa, em
barking for home ab ,11t Christmas. It is 
understood that they will coma by way of 
Eogland. 

Inverness Notes. 

He,. Dr. A. McDonald, redolent of 
Rome aod the bonoie highland, heather, 
gladdened our loYerueu hearts by his 
arrival here last Saturday, lie was ac
companied by the genial ReY, R, McNeil, 
oow of Newfoundland, and who is on a 
Yisit to his pareots at M!lbou. For both 
DiYines the latchstring 1s ever on the out
side. On Sunday, Father McNeil sang 
Iligb l\Iass aad Dr. McDonald preached. 

Mr. L. E. MacLean is as was to be ex. 
pected the overwhelmioir choice as arbitra
tor of the property owoers 011 the I. & H. 
R. from Gleudyer to B. Cove mioes. 

I'11pils of Port Hood Academy who ob
tained provincial scholarships at the July 
examinations : 

GRADE B. 
Mary B. Macdonald, aggregate 5-19, M. 

l'. Q., 2nd rank !DO, 
Barbara Gilhs, aggregate 520 M. P. Q., 

2nd rank 160. 
Campbell Smyth, aggregate 4o7. 
Jacob Smith, aggregate 4G8, M. P. (l., 

3rd rank 132. 
GRAUE c. 

Albert Macdonnell, aggregate 400, B. 
Cassie McQ11ieu, aggre11ate 513. 
Dan Fraser, aggreg1te ;;u. 
Sydoey McLeao, aggregate '193. 
Claria l\Iacdonnell, aggre11ate 487. 

GRAD>~ D. 
Flora McLennan, a1rgresza1e 57!1, M. l'. 

Q., 3rd rank. 
Clara Watts. aggregate 57G, M. P. Q., 

3rd rank. 
Mary Jane McDonald, aggre~ate 398, C. 
Ida Ka.y, aggregate 8!!3, C. 
Willle MacDounell aggregate 3GB, C. 
Mary B,11 Gilhs, aggregate 3,58, c., M. 

P. Q., 3rd rank, 140, 
Margant A. McLellao has not yet got 

her results. 

M Ac EC HEN & l\IAcCABE, 

Barristers at Law, 
Solicitors, : : : 
Kotnries Public. 

Olllces: McDonald's Block (upstairs) 
Charlotte Street. 

Resolution of Condolence. 

Tbe followioir resolution of condolence 
was unanimously passed at the regular 
meeting of the local Branch of tbe C. 1\1. 
B. A., belt! lut Friday even in~: 

Whereas, Almighty God, in His iofio1te 
wisdom. has remoYed from her earthly 
abode to her eternal home, Katie, sister of 
our esteemed Vice President; 

Resolved, That we, while humbly bowing 
to the Divine will io all thinirs, hereby 
tender Brother Chisholm auu the other 
members of his family our deep sympA.tby 
in their bereavement, and prav that God, 
whose greatest blessings are uoseen to our 
worldly eyes, will vouchsafe eternal rest 
to the soul of the dear departed; 

Therefore resol\•ed, Tllat a copy of this 
resolution be ~eot to the bereaved family, a 
copy entered on our minutes, and copies 
sent to The G<tnadian and T11F. CASKF.T 
for publication. 

DA ,·1u So,rnRs, l'res. 
J. F. S1-:A1t~, Ree. Sec. 

DIED-

GrLus. - At Cambridge, August 28, 
Alexiua F. beloved daughter of Andrew 
and Sarah Gillis, aged 1 year L month G 
days. 

Obituary. 

It is our sad duty to cbronicle the death 
of John Macdonald, of Lismore, Pictou 
County, which occurred suddenly there on 

, tbe :Hth instaot. Mr. Macdonald was born 
at Gussett, Buley·~ Ilrook, on tbe 21th of 
NoYember, 182l, being: the second son of 
the late Michael Macdonald of that place. 
He removed to the farm upon which he 
dieu about forty ) ears ago. His remains 
were taken to tbe parish church at Lis. 
more on Sunday last, whE:re a Requiem 
High Mass was :celebrated for the repose 
of his soul by Dr. Alex. Chisholm, P. P., 
of that place, after w b1ch they were con
Yeyed t:, their final restinir place io the 
cemetary there. After Mass the parish 
priest paid a fitting :tribute to the deceased 
ireutlemaI!. He was a pious, God-fearing 
man, charitable to the poor, of unblemished 
character and of the highest integrity, aod 
honourable and honest in his intercourse 
and dealings with his fellow men. His 
family lose a wise counsellor and 1he 
church a true and de,·out son by bis de
mise. Althoul!ll suddenly called before 
bis Creator, it is a consolat100 to bis num· 
erous relatives and friends to know that be 
was prepared wheo the final summons 
came. He leaves a widow, three soos aori 
three daughters to whom we teoder our 
sincere sy mpathr. H ,quiescat io p1ce. 

Acknowlediments. 

Be,·. A l\Ic(nto,h, I,'orl W'illiam, Scotland :;;l 50 
Re,·. Sr. l\1. Gertrude, lt.;xburr, 1 00 
Ronald Cameron, Lower South River l 00 
Ungh P Gillis, S. W. llfoi:varrc, l 00 
Donald McOlllh-ra1·, Sc Andrews, 1 00 
"'illiam Delancy, l'leamnt Valley 2 00 
F. H Cunoingham, Halifax, 1 00 
Jame, \\"alla<'e, J\fabou, 3 30 
Alex McDonald, '!'own, l 00 
James Keefe, Glacc Bn)-, l 00 
Neil 11c Echon. Qunensv illc, 1 (I() 
llonald )fcDonald, Baroabr Hivcr, l 00 
John A Cameron, Comaplix. B C, I 00 
:;\{gr. Gilli,, Iodian Kivcr, PE I. 1 00 
lllnrr 1,; .Morrison, Darnley, P J.; l, 1 W 
Mark B,itc,, Calodonia lllincA, 1 00 
l'. A Murph~·, ,,_.hrcocomugh. 50 
A B McDoui,:all, l\'hitney Pier, 1 00 
Mr~ nodk :McDonald, Halifax 2 00 
Dr '\V McDonald, Antigoni,h 1 00 
Daniel L Doyle. " -c,;ton 1 00 
AC Gillis, Halifax. 1 oo 
L Mc)lillon St. Andrews, 1 00 
J. A .)1cDonald, Idaho Cit ,. 1 00 
J. A. McKinnon, Dcepdale 1 00 
Angus .)1cKionon, Eureka, Cal. 1 00 
Wm. C11meron, Fra.,er's l\lill, 2 00 
Mary McDonald. Malden 1 00 
JA l\IcDonald, Gulf Road l 00 
Allan McDonald. Cambritlgcport. 1 00 
Michael Cleary, Lochabor, l 00 
Conductor Delancy, Halifax, l 00 
J. R Haley, Town. 1 00 
,J W Chisholm, Boston, 1 00 

WEST END WAREHOUSE 
Men's and Boys' Clothing. 

·we ::tre hea<lqunrtcrs for l\Iens' and Boys' Clotl.Iing. ZYery garment we 
show from the best to the cheapest is well ma<le anti linishecl, and prices 
are right on all lines. 

l\Ien's fine naYy blue nil wool soft serge 
finish suit at • • 64, $,t .50 and S5 

Men's Brown and Medium Grey 
Tweed, in neat checked patterns, 
at - • - - - 65.00 and 65.50 

Men's Tweed Suits, neat pnttcrns, 
well JTilllle and finished at oG, G .50, $7 

Men's Black and Navy Serge Suits, 
well matle with good linings, 
from - SG to $7 

Men's fine Tweed Suits, in all the 
nicest patterns, equ:1! in finish to cus
tom made, - $8, $9, SIO :incl $12 

l\Icn's fine blnck worsted nutl \'enetiau 
suits, fine imported goods, equnl to 
tailor made, ~8.50, !).75, $10, SU 

and up to SlG.50 

Men's Spring Overcoats, hest l<~ugli:;h coYert 
and i.Jlues, from 

cloths, in faw;is, lJrow11s 
SG to SD.75 

Men's Strong Tweed Pants, $r, $1.25, $1.50 

Men's Fine Tweed Pants, - $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 

Men's Fine Worsted Pants, in Linck ::.ml fancy stripe :;i.l 
$2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and $3,00 

Boys' and 
Boys' 2 Piece Suits, 

Youths' 

1 to l O years, in fine serge 
and tweed, $1.75 and $2 

Boys' Fine Serge Suits, 
2 peioe, 1 to 12 years, at 

Boys' Fine Tweed Suits, 
iu fancy checks , bloomer pants, 
2 piece, $2.25, $2.50, $3 

Fauntleroy Suits, 
deep sailor collnr, brn id trimmetl 
in plain blue se rge and fancy 
tweed checks,• $2.90, 3.25, $350 

YOUTHS' 3 PIECE SUITS, 
dark tweed checks all(1 naYy ser• 
ges, good strong linings, bloom
er pnnts, 10 to 15 ye:1rs, 

$3, :33 50, Sl, up to $6.50 

BOYS' PANTS, 50, 60, 75 and goc 

Suits. 

Our Boot and Shoe Stock 
is the mos~ extensive range ever shown in Antigonisli. 
have thun in quality and price to suit eyeryone. 

MENS' DONGOLA, 

We 

Congress antl !::teed, fair stitched, a natty spring boot, · $1.25 

MENS' FINE BUFF, Roumaoia and Bulge.ria a.re said to be 
on the Yerge of war. Strained relations Ren! Estate bought nnd sold and 
have exieted for some time. The trouble monies loaned and borrowed 

Geo~e Nicholson, Bea Yer Co,·e, 2 00 
B. Cllnton, i\Ia•,lie, 1 00 
Alex, J\1clnnis, Ballcniyoes Co,·c, l 00 

Congress and lacecl, at $1.50 
Mens' Fine Buff, laced boots, fair stitcheti, at • • $1.30 and $I.35 

for clients on short notice. is caused by the Bulgarian authorities re-

J\fra. Ao;nes Quinn. Bridgport, l 00 
J '\Y Chisholm, Leicester, 30 
J J Bip;I~. Rossland, 1 00 
Smith's Hotel, Town. 1 00 

Mens' fine Buff laced boots, Sl.75, Sl.90 
l\Iens' fine Dongoln nnd Buff laced boots, at Sl.65 and Sl.75 fusing any redreea for the assassinations of A. J. G. MAcECllE;)i. 

Roumauian citizens by egeute of a revolu- Jom, J. MACCABE. 
tiouary committee at Solla. lo a frontier 

J. A. llfartcll, L' Ardobc, 1 00 
Senator McDonalu. Olace Bar. 1 00 
Sister Aquioa.s, North Sydney, 1 00 

l\Iens' fine Dongola, Congress and laced, fair stitched at , 82.25, 82.50 
l\Iens' fine Dongola, Congress and laced boots Goodyear welted, 

82.75, 3.00, 3.50 and S4.00 encounter of veasants last Fridav two 
Bulgarians were killed and many on both 
sides were wounded. 

A terrible railway accideut took place 
at Ilatlleld, abJut tbirty-five miles from 
Philadephia, last Sundav. A epecial traio 
with a large number of excursionists bound 
for Atlaotic City crashed into a milk trarn 
which was standing at the station. Fifteen 
persons were killed outright, and about 
forty others were seriously 10jured. Sev
eral of the cue were completelv destroyed. 
A secood excursion traio, which was fol
lowing the first, had to return to the place 
from which it started, on account of the 
blocked tracks. 

Bresci, the anarchist who assassioated 
King Humbert, was found guilty ef the 
crime of murder on Wednesday of last 
week, and was sentenced to life imprison
ment. 'This 1s the heaviest penalty which 
the law of Italy imposes fo• that crime. 
It was at first thou11ht that the prisoner 
would be tried on a charge of treason, in 
which case he would have been sentenced to 
death. Tile prisoner who rP.mained un
moved throu~bout the trid, declared that 
he acted witho11t adnce and without ac
complicee. 

The Census 13 ireau h1, completed the 
count of the inhabitants of tbe thirty large. 
est cities of the U oited StateM. It shows 
a total of l:l,2+3,;, Iii. Of the thuty the 
largeat is Greater New York with a popu• 
latiou of 3,43i ,26~. and the smallest Omaha 
with 102,5;;.;. Chicago has a populatioo 
of l,G98,5i:i and Philadelphia 1,203,G!.li. 
!he average increa1e for the thirty cities 
11 nearlv thirty per cent. If this is main
tained throughout the whole country tbe 
vopulatloo of the Unitell States is &bout 
80,000,000. Complete returns will be 
ready for Conrreu when it meet! in De
cember. 

~"'"'"''""''"'""'"'"'"'" '""''"'"~ ~}:~:'. ::: i~~g~ft~;~f~~~e!i10es -
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i:!~ :~~! i:~~ .... -41 .... _. l\Ieus' strong laced boots, 1.00 to 1. 25 := ~ l\Iens' strong laced boots, Amhers t made , 1.35, 1.73 and 2.00 := :::: l\Iens' strong grain laced boots, :LOO and 2.20 

~ NO PIC NIC --- lUens' solid leather hrognns , 95c and 1.1:i 

E - ~ LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES--- ---------------------------- __. ~ ---.... _. .... --~ ----- _. -- __. 
-- -41 

~ Too Large for us to 3 .... _. .... --E supply at short:notice. ~ 
-- -41 ~ _. -- ~ f · ~ 

•• comtllete ·. It · l l 1 th· -= lllC lll es, C\"Cl'.}' ir.g = _. . _. . ---. ~ . ~ 

~ . 3 

Ladies' fine kid boots, buttoned and 
laced, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50 

Ladies_' fine Dongola hoots, button-
et, and laced, special Yalue at 1.75 

Ladies' fine Dongol:l hoots, buttoned 
nnd laced at 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 3.25 

Lnclies' fine kitl Oxford ::illoc at 
85c, and 1.40 

Ladie1:,' fine Dongo!~\ Oxford shoe, 
1.10 :md 1.35 

Ladie:;' line pebble cl.wcol:,te Oxford 
shoe, DOc 

Ladies fine Don!!ola Ox:orc1 slioes, in black am\ tan, 1.7,5, 2.00 an<l 2.60 
L::tdies' fine D01tgol:1 slippers, fancy buckle, I.GO, 1.75 
Lacli<'s' fine Dongola sti·:1p slippPr~, chocolatl', :1t 1.75 

Fnll range of sizes and prices in misses' and chiilll'cn' s 
LACED and BUTTONED BOOTS. ; pplies 1s our :l / 

• - Also Boys and Youths' Boots in Great Variety. 

: ,t this season. 3 Women's strong wearing boots, 
= :::: i\'otnen\; strong Oxforcl suocs, 

U,>C 1. 10, 1.2,> :iml r.:3;; 
IGO<' :1.nd 1.10 

= ~ 
i BONNER ~ I~~ CELEBRATED WHITHAM BOOTS t 
! ~ • $3.00, $4.00, 5.00. • . ---: ---
: umuuuumuuumu~ McCURDY & co. 



ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY. 
Cenuine 

Carter's 
....,-Jl, 

Little Liver Pills. 
.;,,. '{ 

Must Bear Signature o~ 

.see Fae-Simile Wrapper Below. 

VVY emall aDd llS easy 
to take as sugar. 

' 

, FOR HUDACH[., 
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS~ 

fn'LE FOR BILIOUSNEH., 
I VER FOR .TORPID LIVER. 
PILLS FOR CONSTIPATION. 

· • FOR SALLOW.SKIN., 
FOR THE COMPLUIDII ,,::::::;.:;::_.,=,=~0:::~=~ MUaT~:1ze/ J=«. Pm'cly'V.tallle. ~ 

CURE SICK HEADACHE. 

• 

Church Ben,. Chimes and P~e-alc-•-o-r=»-e•-t 
~l~tg,ta!~~~=~•• 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
THE E. W, VANDUZEN CO .. Cincinnali.O. 

r·········· ............ , f New Custom i 
! Tailoring Shop. i 
• • i We have opened up business in i♦ i Custom Tailorm!!: at the corner of ! 

: MAIN an□ COLLEGE SST., : 
f•: Book• 1 next door to the Antigonish 

store. 
Our long experience in selecting 

and makin11-up : . i Men's, Boys' and ! 
i Youths' Suits, : 
• Overcoats, etc., • 
• ! 

I is such that we can guarPntee satis- % 
faction in all work entrusted to us, I 
and we respectfullly solicit the favor 
of a call from all contemplating a 

• Spring Overcoat or a new Suit. 
Particular attention given to Cler• i 

gyrnen's Soutaunes. 

• GRANT & CO.: 
: .................... .. .: 
i
i·~;~~;;;;;;;·~·;·1 

Can be Cured. i 
: -- ♦ 
: 

Open Letter from a Prominent : 
: Clergyman. : 

i )Imuu;TOX, N. s. :: 
C. GA'l'ES, SON & CO-I 

• DEAR Srns,-Plea8e pardon my de}aY • 

I 
in answering yours of weeks ago. )_e,, i 
I ha ,-e no hesitation in recommendmg 
your 

i Invigorating Syrup. j 

I
♦ During the fall and winter ~f •~ an!l '97 • 

I was greatly distrc"sed with md1ges- 1 
tlon. J tried several remedies, eac'1 or 
which gave me no t·e,liet. I wa,; ad1:1sed 
to try your lnvigorntmg Syrup, which I 
readily di,d and have felt gratehtl ever 
><ince to the one who ga,·e me such good 

I 
advice. The very ftrst :do.sc helped me, • 
and before half of the ftn<t bottle wa~ I 
used l was completely cured, I have 
not been u·oubled with the di~caso 
since. I ha,·e take>n occa,,ion to recom
mend your medicine publi(!IY upon 
.cvernl occa,ion~, and heartily d_o ~o 
now. You are at liberty to use l.hb m 

• any way you plca~o. ♦ 

I 
Yours trulr, i •REV,]. M. YOUNG, 

Pastor Baptist Church, Bridgetown, 
N. s. 

Sold e,·erywhere at 50 et s. per :bottle. • 

........................ : 
HARNESS. 

Sprlni: Is here and you want Harne••· 
~or ll"oocl reliable Harness call on 

H D. McEACHERN. 
sattdactlon Guaranteed. 

West End, Main Street, AntlgonM,. 

QUEEN HOTEL, 
ANTIGONISH. 

,f'\HI: QUEEN HOl'l':L bas been thoroughly 
• renovated and new furniture, carpets, etc., 
taatalled, an,l ta now thoroughly equipped tor 
the 11atlsf11ctery accommodation of both tran 
tlent and permanent guests at reasonable rates 

GOOD DINING-ROOM 
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE, 
LARGE CLEAN BEDROOMS. 

•ntaurant in Conjunction. 

Geoll stabling on the premises. 
JAMES BR0AIH 00'1', l'ro 

bUgonlsh, Ju Re s, 98, 

THE O.ASKET. 

Jn the ~ountry. 

IL seems to me I'd like to go 
Where bell~ don't ring, nor whistles blow, 
Nor clock, don't strike, nor gon~s ~ound, 
And I'd ha \"8 stillness all arouml. 

Not real ~tillnc,,, but just the tree,. 
J,ow whispering, or :he hum of bees, 
Or brooks' faint babbling O\"cr ~tones 
In ~tmngely, softly tangled tones. 

Or maybe a cricket or katrdid, 
clr the song, of blrd~ ln the hedges hid. 
Or just .,ome such ,weot ,ound, as thcst 
'l'o Jlll a tired heart with case. 

lf 'twcrn't for sight and .,ound nnd •mell 
I'd like the city protly well, 
But when it com,•s to c:ettieg rc,t, 
I like the conntry lots the best, 

Sometime, It seems to nio I mu~l 
Just quit the city·,, clin and du,;t, 
And get out where-the ,ky is bh1c; 
c\nd ,ny, now, how <loes it foe! 10 you! 

-E11qene Field. 

A Thrilling Temperance Sermon. 

.Monsienor Conaty, Hector of the Catholic 
University, preaching before the annual 
convention of the Catholic Total Abstin
ence Union of America, held at Philadel
phia, early this month, spoke from the 
following text: 

"As to the rest, brethren, be strength
ened in the Lord and in the might of his 
power. Put you on the e.rmor of God, 
that you may be able to stand against the 
snares of the devil. Stand therefore hav
ing your loins girt about with truth and 
he.viu!f on the breastplate of justice."
Epbesiana vi., 10, 11, 14 . 

After giving to the Catbolic Total Ab
stinecce Union a greeting of gratitude 
from the Catholic University, which bas 
been the recipient of its kindness bv the 
11enerous endowment of one of its pro
fessorial chairs, Mgr. Conaty congr;tu• 
lated the l;nion upon its splendtd record of 
twenty-eight years in the cause of total 
abstinence. lie proceeded to discuss some 
of the reasons w bicb under he tbe estab
lishment of tbe organization as well as the 
necessity for its maintenance anti develop. 
went. 

" It is an effort for social and moral re
form and demands heroism which finds its 
inspiration rn religion. Heroes are always 
needed, nod [heroes are not confined to 
those whose deeds are heralded with blare 
of trumpet or written up in n newsp11per 
and book. Ileroism is at its highest when 
exercised in bettering mankind. The 
moral reformer who Jives that be may lead 
others to goodness is toe highest tytie of a 
reformer. There is something of Christ 
in such a life. This demands a love of 
virtue, a devotion to high ideas, a conquest_ 
of self; it demands sacrifice. Men admire 
such heroism as they admire the Vincente 
de Paul, tile Father Mathews and the Da
wiens of every 11ge, because they see un• 
selfishness and Jove of huwar;ity and God 
incarnated in them and inspiring all their 
actions. 

"The total abstinence movement, as we 
appreciate it, is bued upon the same prin
ciples and is actuated by tbe same motives. 
Its ideals are in a manhood redeemed by 
Christ, and its rnsoire.tion springs from a 
love of God and the neighbour. Its onlv 
ambition is to do good aod its only honour 
and glory are the honour and glory of God. 

Its reward is 1u saving of souls. Social 
reforms are often effected in the blood of 
the innocent as well 8.8 the tyrant, but our 
movement reaches to social reform by the 
upbuilding of the mdividue.l life. It be
lieves that the life of society depends upon 
virtue, and not on wee.Ith or material sue• 
cess, and It labours to foster and maintain 
a virtuous citizenship. Vice is destructive 
of the rndividual a.nil society and the or
ganization which in a CbriPoi'ln spirit ex
ists to root out vice, to comh ,t it and me.in
taio personal and domestic- , 1rtue deserves 
well of God and ruan. Tuis movement 
sprang from a desire to unite for the pur• 
pose of staving the tiue of intemperance 
which bad set in strongly among the peo
ple. The immortal Father Mathew gave it 
the fi rst strong impetus, laid its founda
tions and showed forth its tremendous pos
sibilities for good. Christian temperance 
be.ii always been taught and preached, but 
Father Mathews me.de known to the world 
that the best safeguard to temperance was 
in the council of total abstinence. A 
might y appeal was made for self-conquest 
and self-se.criftce. Men were aeked to fore
swear their own privileges fol' the sake of 
their weaker brethren, and a world-wide 
army of earnest and devoted men and wo
men, actuated by reli11ioua motives, sprang 
up to fight the !fiant evil of the day. 

"They were not afraid to pledge them
selves against the use of all intoxicating 
drink iu order the more securely to avoid 
the dangers of abuse. They never forgot 
that while drink in itself is not an evil, the 
evils resulting from its abuse are of a 
character to fri11hten us all. Familiar 
with the appetites of men and the tempt
ations [which lie before chew, they raise 
their voices age.inst the daneer which 
three.tens to destroy them. The ruin which 
drink brinrs to the home and the individual 
makes them reckon the !ones to manhood 
and to God which result from the vice of 
intemperance and call on men t o organize 
against it. DrunkenneH is one of the 
1111rnt evih of the day, and a crusade 1e need-

ed to battle against it by building up an 
army of pledged total abstainere who are de
termined to protect their own lives and eave 
the Jives of others by the spirit of an apos
tolic self-sacrifice. Our movement II a 
moral and religious movement which finds 
its strength and success in the practicee or 
our reli!fous life. As citizens we are free 
to act politically against the evil as it en
trenches itself in our legislation; but as an 
organiz11.tion we teel that the strongest 
probibuory law i• in the practice of a per
sonal total abstinence. 

•• As a worker with you ID the ranks for 
over a quarter of a century, as one who 
bas often been honoured by your confi
dence, I come to you to-day t1earin11 to 
you a message of congratulation and en
couragement. It is a message from the 
cross and the flag, from Church and State, 
from home and manhood for the good 
done by this organization from its birth, 
in l ,~2, until this moment. What a splen
ilid record in the cause of virue ! God 
alone knows the whole story of the good 
done, the lives saved, the homes redeemed 
and preserved, the citizen-ship purified, 
the manhood developed. Your numbers 
great as they may seem, are but the faint
est expreuion of your work. 2.Iillions 
have been benefited by vour crusade. 
Legislation bas been improved by the seuti• 
meat you have all used, the arrogance of 
the liquor traffic bu been curbed, the 
stamp of an unbecoming business bas been 
impressed upon it, total abstinence bas 
been made an honour and not a reproach, 
our little ones have been marsbaled as 
tot11I abstainers oo the First Comruunion 
and Confirmation days, our couuoils have 
given sanction to the movement and the 
op()robriuw of rum rule hM been largely 
lifted from our people. 

"Despite all our efforts intemperaece is 
still entrenched in social he.bits and daily 
and hourly it drags down thousands to 
destruction. Society still groans under the 
burdens placed upon it by intemperance. 
Our svstems of charities, our tribunals of 
justice, our reformatories, prisons and 
asylums make us realize wbac a curse it is 
to our comO.Junities. ~o rank too high, no 
condition too low for its ravages. :.\luch 
remains to be done. Our work can never 
cease, for we are face to face with a relent
less, sleepless foe which preys upon the 
weakness of human nature. Our duty is 
to be as ceaseless and ai; reientleee in our 
oppJtition to it. We should constantly 
sound the alarm, be ever O[) guard and 
armed against tile fot of all we bold d?ar. 

"To all classes we bear the message of 
virtue and honour wb1ch are at stake. 
Above all we sbould warn le.hour against 
it, for it is the 11reatest of all curses which 
threaten it, Its blood ta:r absorbs even 
the pittance which labour tgrudgin11ly re
ceives. There u oo monopolist so exact
ing, nor corporation so 80ulleu, no slavery 
so rnbuman. It is woree than Moslem in 
its bate for the things religion loves. It 
alone of all the vices renders useless the 
redemption of Cbrist, for it takes man's 
senses and robs him of the intelligence and 
makes him incapable of exercising free 
will It is not a plague of India which 
threatens us, but a plague of manbood 
which is at our very door~. Men trade ou 
it, grow rich upon the misery which it 
produces and wantonly sneer at all who 
labour to mitigate its evils. Manhood, home 
society, religion all appeal to us to rise 
up and organize against it. In answer 
to that appeal we are here to-day, before 
God's altar b~ggin!f God's blessing upon 
our efforts. 

•' In God's name then go oo with your 
work. Be not afraid; God blesses you and 
sends you forth as missionaries of virtue. 
Vice is orgao1zed agarnst you, but take 
courage; God's Church loves your work 
and God's Pontiffs urge vou on. Be as 
11uardian angels of the home. Laok to the 
little ones and save them. Catholic women, 
take your places in this gre11t army of 
10irtue. Preach the pledge as a means of 
protection for all you hold dear. Be not 
ashamed to let the world know that you dre 
pledged total abstainers. It is not the mark 
of reformed drunkards, but rather the testi• 
mony of men and women who desire to be 
preserved from the dangers of drunken
ness. Let u1 not sit idlv by while intem
perance works havoc among our brethren. 
@n with the battle, up with the standarde 
of the cr oss and fight hke men of faith, 
God willa it, crusaders. He wills that we 
save borne and manhood from the slav?ry 
of vice. Fellow abstainers, we have 
fought together for many a vee.r, and our 
only reward bas been iu the sense of a 
duty done. Philadelphia has always been 
a source of encouragement and pride in it! 
splendid organization and its still more , 
splendid results. To-day we are called as 
never before to rally arou11d our temper
ance flag. to battle against the sensuality 
of the age, to labour for social and moral 
reform. Be rnen of sacrifice and stand 
ready to die if need be for the grand prin
c1ples of Catholic total abstinen~e. The 
senee of sin ls decaying and society 1s 
drifting into rottenness and corruption. 
An age fast equaling, if it bas not already 
surpaued pagan decadence, needs to have 
the horror of sin preached to it. I n God's 
name arise; gird your loins with truth, 

stand againat the snares of evil, practice 
and preach total abstinence as the beet 
mee.nl to pr event intemperance. 

" You are not foolish enongb to believe 
that this is the only evil from which socie_ty 
suffers, or that temperance is the only vir

Thursday, Sept. 

tue; but you do believe that intemper ance E. 
is a great and general evil and that tem• _\., 
perance is a cardinal vi rtue, often the gate- ----------
way to all others an:l the protector of all J A 
others. Be true apostles, going forth like ■ • 

good Samaritans to heal some_ of tile ills of 
society. Sanctify your own hves, love the 
Churcb and be its agent~ for good. Be 
models of all you preach and be loyal to 
truth. Bring the aroma of heaven to every 
home, and rest not until you have succeeded 
iu me.king rnen Jove virtue as the founde.• 
tion of true manhood. :.\Jay God bleu you 
in vour work, may His spirit guide vou in 
your deliberations, and may this conven· 
tion, held in the liberty loving City of 
Brotherly Lo'l"e, give new inspiration to 
you that you may return to your homes 
and your societies more determined than 
ever to follow the white banner of temper
ance, that you may thus bring the k_ingdom 
of Christ into your own lives and 1uto the 
Jives of otben."-Catholic Standard and 
Times. 

Fond Mother-All those beautiful silk 
dresse&, Johnny, c,me from a poor, in
significant worm. 

.Tobuuy-Yes, I know, mamma. Papa 
ia a worm, ain't be? 

DIAMOND DYES 

DAnnIS'fER, 
80L1CITOR, 

ANTIGO 
Office : Church StrP-et, 

Illock. 

Joseph 
BARRISTE.tt, SOLIC 

.Agenttor Lancashire t"lre 

OFFICE: GREGORY'S B 

.ANTIGO 

M cNEIL, :\lcX, 

Barristers, Solicit 
P. 0. Box• 

HALIFAX, XOY 

Aux Mc:Xn1., ,, . .A. LL. B. 

Will □ye any Article of Clotnin[ w. F. U'CouoR, LL. ll. I:, 

· GE0. TOWNS 
from Featners to Stoc~ln[S. VETERINARY SU 

The only Package Dyes 
that make Fast and 

U nfading Colours. 

Feathers, ribboM, silk ties. dress silks, 
shirt waists, dresses, costumes, capes, 
jackets and shawls can be dyed a~ home 
with Diamond Dyes so that they will look 
like new. Try a package of Diamond 
Dyes, snd see what e.. bright, be~utiful, 
non-fading colour 1t will make, with but 
little trouble. 

Die.mood Dye~ are the ~reatest monev 
savers of the age, as many a woman with one 
or two ten cent packages of these dyes has 
dved her Q!i dress a lovelv and fashion• 
able colour so as to save the expense of a 
new one. Partly worn c-loth1011 can be 
made over for the little ones, and by dye. 
ing it witll Diamond Dyes no on~ would 
recoa:oize that the dresses and suits were 
not new. 

Diamond Dyes are adapted to many uses 
besides simply dyein11 olti clothing. 
Diamood Dyes give new. life and us~ful
ness to curtaios, furniture coverings, 
draperies carpets, etc. Beware of imi 
tations and common package dyes; ask for 
the " Diamond" and see that you get them. 

FOR SALE 
Al THE 

Monastery, Tracadie, 
1 SELF-BINDER (Massey-

Harris make), nearly new. 

1 SEEDER. 

1 GRAIN CRUSHER. 

2 TURBINE WHEELS. 
J,'or further lnformntlon npply Lo 

THOMAS SOMERS, 
Antigonish. 

fifi 

WOOL. WOOL. 
We want a J.ar11:e quantity of Good Washed 

Wool, tor which we will pay tbe blgheRt price lo 
exchange Cor good~ at Cash Prices. 

McCURDY & CO. 

WALDREN'S 

Photo Studio. 
GREGORY BUILDING, 

ANTIGONISH. 

CLOSED UNTIL 
OCTOBER. 

After which t:me it will 
opened as h.!1·etofore. 

be 

NEW GLASGOW, 
Calls left with F. II. RAY1'A 

Alltl:,;onlsb. 

Jt1st 

100 

F. R. TRO 

CANNED 
NOW IN 

Tomatoes, 
Peas, Corn, 
String Beans, 
Pumpkins, 
Squash , 
Apples, 
P eaches, Peas, 
Plums, 
Blueberries, 
Strawberries, 
Raspberries, 
Pineapple, 
Baked Beans, 
Vancamps Ba-

ked Beans 
with To- I Hali 

mato Sauce Salm 
Mackerel, I Finan 
Condensed Milk an 

Oysters, Etc., 

C. B. WH 
& so 

Are you qualified to aec 
ruent Grant for tee.chi 
the Public Schools? 
authorized syBtem ii the 
:\IAN and we are te 
diploma [ BusineH 
sociation of Canada) 
as a qualiflcstion. 
Write for 1901 syllaba• 

Kaulbach&S 

I ntercolonial 
On ancl uncr .June 11!, 
run dally (Suml11y ex 

LEAn; A;s;TJG 

Accommoilallon for ~cw G 
.Express for Halifax, 
EXJll'ese for ~ydney, 

u Iln.Ufax, 
Accommotlntlon tor llolgr& 
Express for Sy,lncy, 

All train, nm by 
Twenty.fom· hour notatlOII• 

Vc,tilmle sleeping 1111,I 
Exprca• train~ between l\10 
time Proylnce•. 



\. l r, i:. 

L. l,, 1:. , · I. 

WNSE1 
tY SURGL 
:ow, { 
I. hA.\IHLL, I 

'fALP 

IA R RELS 

HERRl~f 
:tOTTER. 

ooon 
STOCK, 

Sausages, 
Corned Bee! 
Lunch Toi:; 
Ox Tongue 
Chip Beef, 
Boneless C~ 

ken, 
Turkey, 
Duck, 
Potted Har:. 
Tongue, 
Beef, 
Hare, 
Vancamps 

Soc1 

Halibut, 
Salmon, 
Finan Haddid 

and Cofff 
tc., Etc. 
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ON, ---
:RS ! 
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1cbing sbortlllll• 
s ? RemeIDb!rnl'. 
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teaching ii-, 
1 Educatori • 
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~ 
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!, •• , u-alni ,.::i 
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;o:nSH· 
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aeneral Orant a nd Catholics. 

The federation of Catholic docieties, 
whatever mav be BBid to the contrarr, is a 
step Jn the right direction. Opposition to 
the movement was to be expecteJ froru 
within and without-from Catholics whose 
buman rePpect or cowardice or politil-al 
l'erferences are stronger th'ln their attl\Cb
ment to religion ; from beoightccl bigou. 
who can ncl'er eee Catholics working to• 
getber without fears tbat they are work-
10g against thE' government; and from 
stupid people 1<ho imagrne that we are 
trying to form a new politic!ll puty. It 
will he necessary to a~sure e\'en unpre
judiced, intelligent persons, o,·er anJ over 

11gain, that American Catholics have no 
such desire. Let it be stated as clearly as 
possible that the purpose of the federation 
of Catholic societies is to exert influence 
on occasion, as other religious denomina
tions dJ, to right wrongs and prevent in
justice. To this no reasonable man can 
object. lo fact, go\'ernment ofiicials have 
$Ometimes reproached Catholic~ for letting 
things go by ,lefault. There have been 
times when Catholic citizens were expected 
to u~ert themselve~, Rnd it wR, a surpriae 
to non-Catholics that they d111 not. We 
are gbll to be reminded of one eucb occa
~ion by the e litor of the Soutlta11 .lie.<-

<mq•r. 
It was rnppai~rl by many that President 

Grant was inimical to Catholics, but such 
was not the ea.a. He had pril·ate reasons, 
which need oot be referred to here, for 
being very friendly tJ Catholics. We 
h1ne known him to be blamed _for lnj uetice 
toward them when bis best efforts were 
bt>ing exerted to prevent it. The ad,ice 
he once gave to a Catholic gentleman of 
our acquaintance is memorable aod especi
ally oerviceable at the present time. 

On tbe occasion to which we have re
ference mention was wade of tbe wrona
done to Catholic Indians by a recent acti Jn 
of the administration. The President list
ene•i with close attention to all that his 
visitor had to say; and then, with evident 
regret and no sign of resentment, explained 
that the action had been taken because of 
representations made by deputies who p~e
eented a petition with a lari;ie number of 
elgoatured. The facts' in the cue were 
not known. Those who naturally sided 
with the Indians may have made a stir In 
Catholic newspaper~, but so far 11& the gov
ernment was concerned they might as well 
b11 e talked into a chimney. How differ
eotlr other American citizens would ha,•e 
acted! '' These people,'' aaid the Presi
lwt. "gel together, call meeting,, get up 
petitiom and send deputies down here, and 
thus they often secure their obJect. Now, 
that is what rou Catholics should do. Do 
as they do. Get together, make out a 
etatemeot of your case, and back it with as 
much force as you can muster." 

Theae were Gen. Grant's words, and we 
happen to know to wbom they were spoken. 
They were probably quoted in our pages 
at tbt time, but they ha\'e been little heeded 
all these years. Eferybody knows why. 
There is no use in t rying to conceal the 
fact that lack of solidarity amoog her 
members iB the open w·ound of tbe Church 
in this country. With how much malice 
there is no knowing, but with energy 
wortby of tbe evil one, the seeds of discord 
have been sown by men professing to be 
follow era of Him who declared that Hi a 
disciples should be known by tbe spirit of 
union and brotherly love. For veare to 
come tbat seed will contmue to bear its 
bitter fruit. 

We repeat that the federation of Catholic 
eocieties is a tardy step m the right direc
tion-a step o f which there is no exuger
ating tbe imoortance. An earnest, digni
fied appeal to the authoritiee at \Vashrn&
ton by deputies representing the Catholic 
poi,ulation of the United Statea will elways 
command attention. Tbe editor o f the 
Southern Jfessenger knows what he is talk
ing about in urging Clltholics to remain in. 
active no longer-to go to headq uartere 
when anything in which tbey are especially 
inter ested-anything really important-is 
11101ng on at headquarters. " Any one who 
hae ever had any business to transact at 
Washington either with Congress or the 
executive departments, knows the futility 
of ruolutJons or action at a distance; and, 
on the other band, the absolute necessity 
of direct repre1entation there. l,' atil tbis 
h aecnred, nothing of any importance can 
be expected."-A,·e .!!aria. 

Palaces and Imperialism. 

There is a very suggesth·e article in this 
month's "Cosmopolitan;'' an article de
scripti,·e of the late Cornelius Van<terb;lt's 
summer home at l\ewport. It 1s a splen
did pile, classic,in outline an<l conception, 
and eh.sic too in ih luxury an<l profuse 
magnificence. Th,! colonnade, the semi. 
peristyle, wide avenues of m11rble etep8, 
hu11e corridors aml stately rooms, the 
richest stuffs and furnishings which the 
marts of two worlds could afford, and 
e\'erywhere the choicest offcringe of the 
sculptor's art an<l painter's genius, with 
the surrounding greenery and the dancing 
white-capped o~ean beyond; all these there 
are to please the ep, and swell the mio,l 
to 11reatncss. It is 11 palace among pal4ceB, 
a structure of the po,t-Au11:ustan a11;e, with 
all the added niceties which the finer 
genius of the nineteenth century has placed 
within the reach of unlimited wealth. 

Such homes as this are but the signs of 
a spirit of luxury 1ncompatible with the 
Jong continued greatness of a people. 
They are tbe accompaniment too, of 
world polic1es, of a spirit of national ag
gra'ldlzement and indulgence in the at. 
tractive dreams of imperialism-dream$, 
which, like those of the poppy fumes, rob 
tl..e dreamer of his strength and manhood. 

They are but the marks of a certain sla11;e 
in nation's life which is the prelude to its 
decline. It is such palaces as this that 
were built during the dava of the Roman 
Empire, when its imperi1'1ism was slowly 

eappin11 its life; it was such palaces as this 
that rose lo the streets of Athens when 
the bubble ot its imperialism gleamed for a 
moment before it burst; it is such palaces 
that were found In Granada when the 
Spaniards conquered it, and such as 
crowned the bills of Spain when the 
Spanish fortunes were in the descendent; 
it is such palaces as this that dot the hills 
of every country wbicb falls before the 
onslaught of a more virile conqueror, or 
sinks io the dull waters of Dll.tional ~tag
nation and decline. 

Ten years ago such buildings as this 
were rare indeed io this couotry, if not 
unknown; DOIi', though still uocommon, 
they bav~ become too numerous. Ten 
vears ago to have engaged rn a war of con
quest ID tbe far distant isles of tbe l'hilip
pines, an~ to have sent an army ofinr11-sion 
to the capital of China, would have been 
laughed and scoffed at by the American 
people; now, howeYer, such things h11 ,·e 
come to pass, and a large bodv of our 
citizens are willing and anxious to step 
into the arena of world politics and 1trapple 
with the great nations of the earth until, 
like Alexander, we may w~ep bec!l.use tbere 
are no more worlds left for us to conquer. 

There is a spirit abroad aruongst us 8f 

national aggrandizemel)t, a spirit which 
must be checked if we are to pursue the 
even tenor of that way w-h1ch has resulted 
in our past happiness and prosperity. We 
have the atrength of a giant it Is true, but 
why expend it as every other great nation 
in the bistorv of the world has expPnded 
it, in a few brief struttin~s on the 
stage of international politics to 
win the plaudits of the world for a tim~
and the hate-and then pass into history ? 
Ours ia a different destiny. Commerce 
and the arts of peace, the protection and 
development of the principals of human 
liberty ; these are the purposes of our 
national existence, the secret of our past 
success and the palladium of our future 
greatnesa and security. 

Such homes as Mr. Yanderbilts are 
always co-existent with the spirit of im• 
perialiem. The dreams of the imperialists 
are least disturbed by the gentle rustlings 
of silken drapery, and the vaBtness of his 
ambitions finds fittest counterpart io the 
largeness and splendor of his surround
ings. He is indeed a philosopher who has 
said that e,,ery palace of the Ron1an Em
pire bespoke conquered peoples, r uined 
homes, the mi»erv and degradation of the 
barbarian-the R•;mao decl!ue.-l'/wrck 
Progress. 

Selection of a School. 

Where are you going to send your child
ren this year? T :its is an important ques
tion which parents will have to answer 
withrn the next week or two. There is no 
inheritance eo valuable and useful as a 

uoll education !i"l ~d•,~ation which 
1oro ghly equip1 m n phyelc llv, t-
1) 1 nd morally for the battle of life To 

be erfect rPell, chi..:lr n must be trained 
perftttly. Hecau • r,crft ·• trRlniov. can-The recipe for long life, f,(iven by Yir

obow, the famous do::tor, is summed up 
about as follo\\ s · Be born with a good 

constitution, take care of it when you are 

JOung, always hiwc something to do, but 

be resigned if you find you cannot accom
plieh all that you wish. Work is the 

l!feat preservative in life, according to the 
patriarch of modern medicine. \\" orry is 
the thing that kills. 

ot h 1ece1,·ed Jn a l'du.:allonal e»tsbhsb
menth, 1t becomes a ueetion of the hl1thcst 
importance for i,ure'1ts to ma!,:~ a proper 

choh:e. Pu nts m deure tu nakc tbo!ir 
cblldrcn shrewd 11:.11< vere~d 10 the \ Rj of 
wo Idly auccee'l; acy kind of nn education 
tha develop! the mind may secure thu. 
t;i;.'fortunately, there are eome C11thollcs 
of tbh clus-rnen nn,J wom(!D r.bo pnt 
soc al pos!tlou and fin11uclal sncceae llbrve 
ever) other ronuderat!on. But thou bt· 

A Ne1lected Cold is very daoirerous, fol Catholics ill not dm1t that they ha"e :'4 lhe tartber it goes the f..ster it goee. done jc:1tly nod cooac entiouely with theJr 

B Terr •mall qu1rntity of ,\damson';: , children. J\fepta I , • ph)llCallJ 11~-
0lanlc Baham will cure a •· young · if • 

C011&h. An older one requires more Bal- I , elop.,il, a rua h nh pagan bis htart 
lalato ltop It-but no cough is too old for bae uot b~en rr,\ d 10 10,e and eeek God. 
lHo cure. 25c. at all Jruggists. R nning a o i .t I h , meatal i.r J r \'Bi• 

cal training, reRson and fl\ith demand that 
the perfectly develo[!ed man shall recei re a 
moral eel ucation. 

This moral education j, not given in all 
schools. The public ,cbools of tbe country , 
not onl1 do not gin• it, but in the very 
oi.ture of things are forbiddPn to gh e 1t. 
Catholic parents seeking the best for their 
children cannot sentl them to the public 
achools, for in the matter of grn\'est im
portance, the moral education of their 
children, these school~ are totally defiei• 
eot. ~ o parent in his right mind and with 
acy regard for bis faith an,l bi e obligations 
to bis off-spring can send Lis children to 
them. They are not good schools in the 
proper sense of the word, and to send 
children to them is to deprh·e them of that 
pnrt of their education wbicb i. most im
portant because most necessary. 

The only schools for Catholic children 
are Catholic schools. All but the perverse 
and ignorant are a"·are that in point of ex
cellence our schools are up to the standard 
of the be•t. There is no ad.vantage to be 
ga1:rnd bi· s~ndillg children to the public 
schools. U.ir schools give M good and 
often better mental remits than the public 
schools, for the reason tllal we adhere to a 

Baking Powder 
Made from pure 
cream of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
menacers to health of the present day. 

ROYAL aAKINO POWOER C0.1 NEW YORK. 

are radically deficient. There is some· 
thing wrong with those Catholics who are 
satisfied with them. Catholic !cbools for 
Catholic c-bildren. Catholic children for 
Catholic 3C'1ools.- The Catkolic f 'nfrerse, 

common sen,e course of studies and com- Have you forgotten thiit X that you 

moo ,en,e rretbQds, wtiile in the matter of I borrowed of m_e some ~imc ago?. 
moral traininll there is no comparison. Oh, oo; I still ba\'e it in my n11nd. 
P . . . Well Joo·t you think tbb would be I\ arents who w1ah to follow the spirit of ' 
the Church and who wish to deal generously irood time to relie--c your mind of it? 

and mercitully with their children will send Hogan-Do rnu b,lie\'e in dreams, 
them to the school~ which do mo,t to dt· Mike? 

velop them ruentall\' and morally, and Du111ao-:Fdith, an I do! Lllst night t 
therefore send them to Catholic schoob. dhreawed I was awake, a.:id in the mornin 

If it is a question of common school 
educatioo send them to to the parochial 
schools. If prh·ate sebools are sought. 
send them to some of our splendidly 
equipped con,·eots or colle11es. Ilut in any 
case, aend Catholic children to Catholic 
schools. Public schools mai be good 
enough for some, but for Cathohcs they 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Ta.e:e Laxatl\'e Bromo Quinine Tnulcts. All 
drugg!~t• refund the money It It fa!lij to curo. 
250. 1<:. ·w. GroYe's •lg-nature on each Lox 

Gpawins,Ringbones,Splints 
Curbs, and All Forms of 

Lameness Yield to 

WorkR thou~ands ot cure~ 1&0nually. En'1oni('{t by tho 
best breeden11 and hon.emen e·verywhcre, v..-1C'~. f,1: 8h' 
for ,~. A,l1- a.. ltntment for family u~e it has no equa'. 

w~~t J.o mc, Ontario, Can .. Pet•. 14. 1 ~98. 
DR. B. J. KF.:-.IHLL CO. 

near Sir~:-Ayea.r a~o T had a valunbh• hnr,£1 which 
got In.me. I took him to tbe \"oterlnAry Suraeon who 
pronounc(.1-d it Oc,c,u\t 8po~ln a.nd g.'l.ve me little hope, 
although be applied n sharp hllst..,r. 'Ibis mo.de mat ten 
only worffl;and thehon-.e b~amei RO llrnte ,hat It could 

!!,~~!ti'o0! ~fiKh~~~c:n}ft'J:rhi;~{,~~~1~h~nc~t. fte~~\~ 
mo one of your books nnd 1 studied it l'&refully and be. 

i:~h!ri~:~:s\0d~::~i:.~n~~1 ~~t ': l;~ttl~ ~{~1~ta/i~p~~~•~ 
Cure and applied Jt ~trlctly Q('('OnHnrt to dih•ctlon~. He,. 
tore the first bottle wa~ u.-.et1 I nOtil'erl nn hnf)roY~rnent, 
and when the 2,eventh bottl-, wai:i. about halt u...,ed. b1y 
horse was eompl(!tel.t ,;-ured and wttbout lem;,·ln" a. 
blemt~h on him. Aft~r C<'tl~fnu treatment I ~a.ve tbe 
horge goo1J care ~nd did sorue li~ht w1lrk with hlm,'A-;sh
Jng ttJ see tf it bad e-tteete-d a cure.I then ~b.rted to work 
the hor:-1e ha.r(l and to my enttr,., ~atb(actlon he never 
11howed any more 1a.mcnt..,ss tbron,rh the whole ~ummer. 

I ("Jln rt"c1'1Uu11end Kendall'!t Sp,n-1n Cura not only .a~ an 

~~~:~
1
~.t. but '!;o~:su;:llr;~edy, tt:lH:Eie i~1H-ti~~y 

A~k yourdruF(gtst for K en'1nt1•, Sna11n Cur~. al!0 
"'-A Trt."utl~c on tbe JIOP•H~," the book Croe, or addrem 
tH. b. J. KENDALL COMPANY ENr.SIURO FAUS, VT. 

me dbream kem tbrue. 

If you want him to stop smoking, said 
the girl in blue, why don't you tell lam 
that you won't marry him unless he doee? 

I'm afrai,J he miirbt not stop, answered 
the girl in pink. 

This signaturo is on every bo.: o{ the genuine 
Laxative Bromo=Quioine Tablets 

the remedy tbat cores a cold in one day 

J. H. STEWARTI 
ANTIGONISH, N. S., 

--AUl'..l\l' .1'UH.-

Francis Drake's 
Beverages, 

which will be supplied at Fac
tory Prices. 

Ginger Ale, 
Lemonade, 
Cream Soda, 
Klub Soda, 

BOARD AND LODGING, ~c~~/~t11 
hours 

MRS. :;~;Ans·, Church ,,t,, A11tlgo11! II 
::-ext t, Kirk's Hlock. 

CATHOt.lC PRAYER !looks, Ro arlcs, Crucl
fixc~ Sc;qmlar,, Hc!lgtou~ pl\·tm·ea, Statlll\l'Y 
&n<l Church ornarnents, E,lucnt!onal works. 
:,tall onlcrs rc•·<•ho prnmpt n1tc11t!ou. 1), & ,J. 
SAD LIE It &_c_o_ .. _M_o_ut_r_llll __ 1_. -~-----

The FALL TERM 
; 01 

Whiston's Commercial College 
\lil/ !iCIIOOL 01 

Shorthand and Typewriting 
WILi, t,;tnnn::sc.: ON 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH. 
&twlems th1nkinl{ of taking a cour,;c In hook• 

kcepl.uir. !lhortbnn<I an•l tyi,ew11t!ng, an<l kln•l• 
rc,•1 8Uujc<'!- which :ire all mrefullr an,I sur:ceas 
folly umght at thb ln&titntlon, \I; LI rc,:cl\ c fu! 
In formation upon writing to or c·111lng on the, 
pr!ncl['al, who will u,• at his olli~e cwry <lay 
during A Ul!ust between lU :uul I! a. m. 

ticwl for frco ca.t.atogue to 
S, E. WJl!;;TO:S, 

95 Barr!ngLuD :it., Hulil.1x. 

FIRST-CLASS TONSORIAL WORK. 
<•ppo~llc !'rc,•,y1c1lan Church. 

Robert Mura;ry 
l.<'inc '.l!onumcnt 1! 

Work, 

J. H. 
McDougall, 

l>ealcr in 

Red nnd Orey 
Granite, ~larble 

and Freestone 
;\lonumonts. 

Designs ancl prices 
oont on application 
all work entrusted 
to me will receive 
prompt la ttention, 

Main Street, 
Antigonish. 

RIVERSIDE HOUSE, ~Iulo St. Antigon!sh 
Pcnu:rnent nn•l Tr:1.n,1cnt Bo11nlor,1 nccommo 

•late<\ at rct1eona\J!c rate.-<. Goof\ Staullnis on the 
preml,es, fn,c to JlUtron, . .MRS. w. ,J, "HITE. 

We have now on hand a 
large and varied stock of 

Patent Medicines, 
Pills, Ointmeqts, 
Combs, Brushes attd 
Toilet ~rticles, 
Soap, Perfumes, 
IYlaltine Preparations, 
Spoqges, Emulsioqs, 
Pipes, Tobaccos, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS 
CAREFULLY conPOUNDED. 

Night Bell on Door. 

FOSTER BROS. 
Druggists, Antigonish. 

CARRIAGES 
Champagne Cider, Remember the place, opp. A Kirk & Co 

Orange Phosphate Drs. W. H. and W. Hnntly 

FARM 
IMPLEMENTS. 

• • 

Just arri'red a C'uloa.d of Carnages from 
the reliable McLaughlin Carriage Co. 
They are all of tbe latest and most St}'lish 
designs, and combine strength and durab 1-
ity wtth beauty and comfort. 

I solicit an inspection of them. 

ALSO--

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Of all DescriptiO!lS, man
ufactured by the famous 
Massey-Harris Co., in
cluding the well-known 

Sarsaparilla, 
Lemon Sour, 
Orange Cider, 
lronbrew, 
Fruit Syrups, 
Lime Juice, 
Vi no, Etc., Etc. 

N. B. Picnic's will find it to their 

Macdonald 
will rl'move !u ~oreml>er lnexc to the l,u!llltng 

lately occuple,1 t,y 
McWLLI\ RAY ,I: Mcr:-;TOSH. 

September 12 to 30. 

NOVA SCOTIA 
PROVINCIAL 
EXHIBITION. 

$17,000 Prizes. 
Bain Waggon. a.dYnntnge to get quotations fro1n ----

Greatest 1>_isplny of Products of Farm, 
Sea and Mme e\'er ((•Hhered to,.ether in 

D. MclSAAC 
Agent for the above 
Companies. 

me. 

J. H. STEWART, 
Agent Franci~ Drake, 

.· few Glasgow, N. S 

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ -- -£: BE SURE OF GETTING :: - -~ GOOD By~cndimr The Antigonish j 
i CARDING '1~~f\0 Woollen Mill. ~ 
£: West End, Main Street, Antigomsh. :! 
~ ~ __. L~- We liu\'e our C:mls in first-class couditio11, and I.mm skilbl __ := Operntors, with u cupa!Jle Foreman o~ long esperiencc, wlio sees =: 
£: lliat eYery pound of Wool sent in is promptly ancl properly carded. =: 
:= Also CLOTH FINISHING ANTIGONISH WOLLEN MILL =: 
::; and DYEING. CO., D. G. Whidden, M,rnager ~ - -~ ........................................................................ ~ 

the .Maritime Prm·inCtlb. ,., 

Exhibits Carried Practically Free 
on Railways. 

LOWEST EXCURSION RA TES I 
FOUR DAYS RACING I 
PURSES OF $1,500 ! 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS UN
SURPASSED I 

Inducting the 1<rcat •1;~';;n<'u':1r 11roduttlt>n ,,r 

"BATTLE OP PAARDEBERO." 
show!ug the farnous chnrp;e on the Boer trenches 

hy the gallnot Cnna,Uau • 

WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF FIRE• 
WORKS. 

ACCOMMODATION FOR EVERY
BODY. 

for I'rl,c List,, Spce•I Pro::-,-.,n1mll~ nutlJ nil 
lnlormnt1on, "dlc 

J.E. WOOD, 
:l!nna::-cl' aurl ~c,·retnn-, 

llallfnx;::-;, s 



N.iw ADVJ:PT!SE>IENl'S• 

Rovnl Baking ~ow!ler-(Pag ). 
9u°lnlne 'l'ablcts-(Page 7>. 
~otlw-Thomns Brotbers-
Guardlan'a Sale-Glrrolr & McIntyre 
:-.cw Law Flrni.-MacEachen <'~ MacCabo. 
Professional Cnnl.-hlacE11chen & lU11cCabc. 

Local Items 
Tmu:i; CASES of strong pickling vinegar 

and I 00 pounds pickling spice received 
this week by T. J. Booncr.-adv. 

Ot R stock of gem jars and jelly tumbl.irs 
are selling fast, but we still have a lot left 
-wholesale aml retail. T. J. Bonner. 

W .ANTED, a cook and chambermaid at 
Smith's Hotel. At>ply immediately.-adv. 

Wk: .rni: in receipt of a bundle of late 
London, Eng., papers from Mr. John 
McCurdy. 

A Sl'" of money found on Main Street 
on .Monday. Owner will apply at Tm: 

C.As1,ET office. 

THE OASKJtn'. 
THE nE:,tAND for milk is increasing as well \ A pretty wedding took place at .st· 

as its price. Wi. understand the local m.inu. Andrew's on the ith inst. The contracti_ng 
facturen of cheese are about advancing parties were Hugh McDonnell, of ~in
the price per hundred pounds, and the Milk cheater, Mass., formerly of So~tb River, 
Condensing Company here have already in this County, and Miss Maggie Fraser, 
raised the pr ice to 00 cents per hundred. late organist of St. Aodrews's Church, and 

Last week a gentleman from P. E. Island niece of Rev. Jamee Fraser, l'. P, The 
was here talking llP a scheme of pasteuriz- bride was attended by Miss Annie L. 
iog half a ton milk daily for the McDonald, of Upper South River, whi_le 
Sydney market, where already consider- Dr. It. Fraser, brother of the bude, did 
able new milk from here is being for- the honours for the groom. Nuptial Mass 
warded and also a quaoity of buttermilk, wa, celebr,.ted by Father Fraser, after 
while Mr. Scott, of Halifax, as will be seen which the happy couple drove to Anti
by remarks elsewhere, is desirous of ac· a:onish, where they took train for their 
quiring a large supply for that market. future home in Wrncbester. The bride 

who was highly esteemect in the community 
was the recipient of many useful and 
val 1able presents. 

WEDDJNG Bi,:1..1.s.-St. Peter's Church, 
Tracadie, was the scene of a bappv event 
on the woroio2 of the -ltb instant, when the 
Rev. Michael Laffin united Mr. William 
John Petitpas and Miss Jane E. Trambles 
in the holy bon:ls of matrimony. The 
groom was supported by Mr. .Joseph 
Girrior, a near relative, whilst Miss Katie 

Sir Charles Tupper. 

l\IcCuRin & Co. arP selling the balance 
of their stock of blouses at one-third off Anne Fitz2erald, cousin of the bride, per

formed tbe duties of maid ot honour. The 

Sir Charles Tupper, the leader of tbe 
Opposition in the Dominion Parliament 
passed through .AntiiODish on Saturday OD 

bis return West from Sydney, where be 
and his colleague in the Federal Parlia
ment, Mr. H. F. McDougall, were re-nom
inated candidates of the Conservative Party 
of Cape Breton County at the forthcoming 
general elections. At the station bere a 
lar2e number of people bad gathered to 
hear • an address read to him from tbe 
Liber~l-Conservative Association of the 
County. The address was read by C. B. 
Whidden, Esq., who made a few prelim
inary remarks recalling bis personal ac
quaintance with Sir Charles•s 10ng years of 
service to the people of Nova Scoth and 
of the Doruinton. Sir Coarles, in reply· 
ing, epoke with wonderful strength of 
voice and fluency for a WllO of bis years, 
impreuiog all with his remarkable powers 
of body and mind, which apparently have 
not perceptibly weakened with bis advanc
ing years. llis speech continueo dunng 
the stay of tbe train, some fifteen minutes, 
and W!IB wholly an eulogy of the record 
of his party. IIe claimed th11t tbe party 
was now a united one, and that their op
ponents were never able to defeat them 
when they were united that; in 11:l,2 and 
ll'i!lO his party were divided on public ques
tions which accounted for tbe success of 
the Ltberala at tilese period~. lle says be 
will endeavour to visit Antigonisb before 
the elections. Ile continued to speak as 

the train was moving out, and was cheered. 
Th? same evening he actdressed a political 
meeting in Westville. 

the price. C-all and secure a bargain.-adv, 

Ti,;ACHERS wanting schools should apply 
to the School lns:(Jector, ,J. D. Copeland, 
who hae a few applications for teachers. 

THE PROPERTY on West Street, known 
as tbe Walker property, bas been pur
chased by Prof. McDonald, who is im
provmg it for a residence for himself. 

TnE H1'ATIIERTON PIC·NIC vesterday was 
most successful. A large number of people 
were present, and the best of order pre
vailed. 

No OFFICIAL information was received 
in Antigonisb up to this morning of the 
rates of fa.re to Halifax during exhibition 
week. We understood, however the same 
rates as last year will be granted this year. 

'InE E'1l'LOYEE~ of the I. c. Railway 
between Stellarton and Mulgrave will hold 
their annual picnic at Anugonish on Satur
day, 8th inst. Last e'l'ening we were io• 
formed that the picnic had been indefinitely 
postponed. 

TnE nnLmxc; and property on Main 
Street, Aotigonuh, occupied by Sears & 
Co. bas been purchased by Messrs. 
Trotter Bros., for another party, who 
will not occupy it for a few years. 
The :(Jurchase price wa~ :s1;;;;0. 

OR1>1:>.nwx.-Thi• morning, Rev. H. D. 
Barry of St. Francis Xavier's College was 
ordained sub-deacon in tbe college chapel 
by His Lordship Bishop Cameron. To
morrow, he will be ordained Deacon; ancl 
on Saturday at ,.:30 a. m. he will be raised 
to tbe dignity of the Priesthood. 

CAxso REGATTA.-The sixteenth annual 
regatta at Caoeo, held last Tuesday, was 
quite largely attended, and an elaborate 
proiramwe of rowing races aod other 
sports were carried out. The race over 
the ten mile course was won by Captain 
Walsh's bJat Maud. 

A Dmn:sc; AccIDENT. - Mrs. J. M. 
Broadfoot and Mrs. A. Simpson, of Town 
were the victims of a runaway accident 
near Wilkie's Bridge, West River, yeste r
day. They were thrown violently out of 
the wagiron and both sustained numerous 
bruises, Mu. Simpson being rendered un
oonscious. Fortunately none of their it1. 
juries are serioos. 

L.iw Frn,1.-A. J. G. ~facEchen and 
John J. MacCabe, Barristers and Solic
itors, have antered mto partnership for 
the practice ot their profession. The new 
firm's offices are in the McDonald Block, 
Charlotte Street, Sydney. Matters legal 
have assumed large proportions in Cape 
Breton. Real estate dealings and other 
commercial affairs are numeroua·and grow• 
init. The new flrm will give caoable and 
careful attention to all business entrusted 
them. 

SKnrn1Nc STAT1oxs.-Mr. Edgar Scott, 
proprietor of Scott's Creamery, Halifax, is 
in the County, endeavouring to start a 
number of skimming stations. He will 
start a station wherever the milk of one 
hundreds cows is guaranteed him. The 
milk will be skimmed at tbest oreposed 
stations and the cream forwardtd to Ilali
fax to supply local consumption both of 
cream and butter, the skimmed milk beinll 
returned to the producer. The prices an
nounced to be oa1d by Mr. Scott are good. 

THE ATTEXJUNCE at the sports held on 
the A. A. A. A. grounds on Tuesday after
noon was very small, but most of tile 
events were well contested. The following 
are the winners 10 the chief events : 

Bicycle race, 1 mile, let, W. B . Ander
son, Halifax; 2nd, W. S. Copeland, 
Antigonsb. Time 2.51 4 5. 

Bicycle race, 1 mile (Novice), 1st, W. 
S. Copeland, Antigonisb. 

Bicycle race, 3 wile (handicap), let, W. 
S. Copeland, Antigonish; 2nd, G. T. 
Harding, Sherbrooke. 

100 yards dash (handicap), 18:, H. G. 
McG1llivray; 2nd, P. Bernasconi, 

Bicycle race, j.( mile, .flying start, 1st, 
W. B. Anderson, Ralifu; 2nd, W. S . 
Copeland, Antigonish. 

440 yards run (handicap), let, .angus 
Gillis, Town; 2nd, J. S. McDonald, Town 

Running high jump (handicap), 1st, H. 
L. Ruggles, Halifax; 2od, J. S. McDonald, 
Town. Ileight, 5ft 7,½ inches. 

Pole vault, 1st, II. L. Ruggles, IIalifax; 
2nd, J.B. Moore, New Gla&gow. 

One l\Jile run, ht M. J. Murphy, Hali
fax; 2nd, Angus Gillis, Town. 

Throwing hammer, 1st, J. B. Moore. 

popularity of the contracting partie, at
tracted to tbe church a large circle of their 
very many friends, all anxious to beu 
ocular testimony to the blendiug of those 
two j ovful hearts into one. After the 
ceremony the happv couple drove to the 
house of the bride, where in companv with a 
few close relatives and friends, the wants 
of the inner man were attended to 1um· 
ptnou•ly. The presents received by the 
b~1de were numerous and costly, including 
a tea set, two handsome parlor lamps, a 
set of silver castors, several pieces of 
glassware and various other articles, at
testing the high esteem held for her by her 
many friends. Mr. and :\[rs. Petitpas, 
amid a regulu cannonade of rice and jlood 
wisbe8, took the noon express for a brief 
trip through the Western counties.-Co,1. 

NOTICE. 
Anybody wi,hin~ some choic,· l'lu1us ot the 

best n1rlotics, cnn be supplied wilh them by 
sending in thcu- order., to 

THOl\l.\S IllWT!mHS. 

NEW LAW FIRM. 
'l'HE UNJ)};RSIGNF.D hnY<' Lhis day entered 
into a CO-J)artnership for the practice of their 
profession in all i\,; branches. 

A. J. U. l\l.\LECHEN. 
JOHN J. M \CC.\BE

Sydncy, I.). H., l:,t,plembcr I, l!lOO. 

For Sale by Tender. 
'fenders wlll he reccl\•cd up to Scptem bcr 11 

1or the 1rnrchase of a THRESH[~(; Ml LL (Hall 
Manufacturing Co., Summersi<le, make 1. The 
machine Is lu goo!l c-0ndltton, !Jolug allllost new. 
,\ pply to or atl<lress. 

DO~ALDH. McDOXALD. 
l.akevalc. 

TO LET 
After 1st November next, the premises of iatc 
occu)>lcd by Ors. Mnedonuld In subscriber's 
hull< Ing nt Antigonlsh, also several office• In 
same building with earlier posAe••lou. Ar
ran~cments may be niado to remo, c or rc11t a 
brick n-rntt nt the etectlon or a suitable tenant 
for n term of years. Apply to 

<;. C. GlU;GORY, 
li'crnwood, Antigoni~h. 

FOR SALE.· 
Two Setts .l,'rcnch Burr :11111 Stones au,l all 

gear connected therewith ~ucl1 as Spiu,lles, 
Bolts, Bolting, Chests nn•l Elevators. 

ALEX. l\h;DOXALD. 
Sylvan Valley. 

TEACHER WANTED. 
A vrade <; or D teacher for the school at 

l\Iaryvale School Section, one capable of Play. 
Ing the ChUt·ch Organ and teaching the Choir. 
Apply to 

SECRKI'ARY O~' TRVSTE1',S, 
_ _ Mar)"'ale, Ant. 

GUARDIAN'S SALE. 
l'.l 'l, A. '\o, 517. 

IN 'fill<: SlJPRE;.\U,: COL HT, 

In the matter of lho application of Hc\'cr
en,l ~f!chaol J,afiln, inmrdin.n or :::itclla J<;Hz,~
beth Girroir, infant c·bild of \\'illiau1 H. 
Girroir, late of Tracadie in the Countv of 
Anli!fOnish, merchant, deceased, for the sale or 
certam real c,t11te owne!l by ~atcl infant. 

Pursuant to an order for sale granted by hi,; 
honour Anius Mclaaac. master of I.he Supremo 
Court, on tnc 30th day or August, A. D. moo. 

TENDERS 
will be received by the undersigned gim1-dian 
up to and inclmling the 

1ST DAY OF OCTOBER, A. D. 1900, 
for the sale of all Lbe estate, rlgbt, til!.£i inter
est, claim and demand which the said w illiam 
1-1. Glrrior, deceased, bad at the time of his 
death in, to. upon aod out Of the following 
lot, piece or parcel of 

LAND 
situalo1 lying ;1.od bemg,. at Trncadic, iu the 
the !Sil.la County of Antlgf'!, and bounded 
and described ns follows unded on the 
southwc,t by the main po9t r , d •leading from 
Tracadie aforesaid to Harboifr a.u Bouche; on 
the northeMt by the eastern eo..:tenHion railwa v 
(so-called); on the northwes.t by the new road 
lending from the said pos.t road to the Tracrulie 
tail way depot [so called); and on the ROutheo.Ht 
b~• lands of Simon Benoit, containing two ncres 
more or less. 

2nd, an that certain lot, picc~ or parcel of 
land, situate and being aL Tracadie aforesaid, 
and bounded as !allows: Bounded on the ~out h 
w~s

1
t b_y the said eMtern extension rl\ilway fso 

en edJ nnd the lands or Simon Benoit on tbc 
northeast by the wat.e,•s or Trac&die ii:o.1bour; 
~n t~c northwcst by lands owned by, or in poR
RCo~ton of Peter .Dorloy; an!l on the sonthea,t 
bf lands of the said Simon Benoit, and land~ 
o the heirs or lcgalees or the late Jeremiah 
~rof~:_r.- <lcccn.,ed, containing ll!leon acres more 

MTUHAF.L LAI<'FIN. guardian. 
GIRHOIH & :\fcIN'l'YRf;, Tracadic, N. $. 

D t d S Gunrdian'11 Solicitor~. 
a e ept. 3rd, 1000. 

The Chinese .Situation. 

The condition of affairs in Chin& bas 
not changed very much since our last issue. 
The Empress, Emperor and members of 
the Tsung Ii Yameo are still u13accounted 
for. Russia bas sent to tbe other l'owers 
proposals that the Europeans shall all 
retire from Pekin, stating that they bad 
undertaken two great tasks, the deliverance 
of their represeotat1 ves with all the 
foreigners who were besieied, and the 
establisho::ent of a Goveroment which 
should co-operate 10 the r e-establishment 
of order; and further, that the former had 
been accomplished, while tile latter, owing 
to the departure of the Chinese authorities 
from the capital, is at present very difficult. 
The Russian Minister at P~kio and the 
commander of the Russian troops have 
been direct.;d to witltdraw to Tieo-Tsin 
with all Russian subjects. In respanse 10 

Ruuia's proposition the United State& bas 
appealed to the Powers proposing negotia• 
tions to brinii about a permanent peaca, 
It appears that the Government at Wash
ington, which was at first said to have 
endorsed Russia's proposition, holds the 
view that the purposes of the Allies can 
be best attained by a joint occupation of 
l'ekin until the Chinese Government la re. 
established. But it asserts that if any 
Power withdraws its troops a general with
drawal would be expedient. By both these 
Powers, Li Hung Chang is recognized as 
the representative of the Chinese Govern
ment, at least in the preliminary negotia
tions. Some o f the Europeao Powers, 
however, decline to reccgnize him as his 
Government's representative, while the 
proposal that the Allies witbdra w from 
Pekin is strongly opposed m England and 
Germany, whose leading papers express 
strong suspicion of the intentions of 
Russia. 

Personals. 

Rev. R. McKenzie, P. P., Grand Miu, 
was io Town on Tuesday. 

Rev. J. J. Chisholm, P. P., Pictou, was 
in Town last week. 

A. C. Gillis, of Morar, this County, left 
on last Saturday for Halifax to enter the 
medical department of Dalbousie. 

A.. A. McIntyre, Barrister, has been 
appointed a Notary a11d Tabellion Public 
and a Commissioner of the Supreme Court. 

Mra. Roderick McDonald and family of 
Hawthorne Street, A.ntigonish, on last 
Friday left for Halifa:x, where in future 
they will reside. M:rs. McDonald has 
spent five years in Aotigonish, duriog 
which time she ha~ gained and enjoved the 
respectful esteem of tile community. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Sullivan and child of 
Boston left last Saturday for home, after 
spend1na: a pleasant month's vacation with 

.w~ GREAT MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE 
---OF---

SHIRTS, SHIRTS 
and SHIRTS. 

l\wo:;hs'~ and Boys' White, Coloured, and Silk Sh 
before fall stock arri,•es. )Ia_rk~ll _at extremely low pn 
speedy remoYal, as our space 1s_ hm1tecl we can only mak 
of the many yalues we are offenng. 

15 doz. open front white shirts, reg price :;n .90 & -$1.2ii 

sale price 75c. 

0 fdoz. white shirts :with collars and cuffs [attached, 
reg. pnce Sl 25, sale price 75c. 

10 doz. fancy shitts with collars and cuffg to match, 
tasty patterns, reg. price,! $1.00 and $1.15, 

sale price G5c. 

15 doz. fancy shirts, assorted natty patterns, with collar 
attached, re2. price 90c, sale price 50c. 

10 doz. fancy bosom shirts with white bodies, up to date 
patterns, reg. price $1.00 sale price 75c. 

12 doz. silk bosom shirts, reg. price 81.00 
and 1. 50 goods, sale price 7 5c. 

1 lot outing sbil'ts 

1 Jot outing shirts, 

only 20c 

only 50c, reg price $1 .00 

I lot workingmcn's shirts, only 50c 

Remember the above pl'iccs arc .. ucll that 
afford to OYerlook them. 

mens' fixing_ store from The up to date 

MAIN STREET, ANTI 

FOR ALL THE 
PRESCRIBED SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL REQUISITES, COMMERCIAL STA 
DEVOTIONAL and OTHER EOOKS, 
DAILY PAPERS, WEEKLY PAPERS, and 

1n fact for anything you may require that is 
found in a First-Class Book an,- ... · " 

MISS C. J. M<: 
:I!ll.[.A.IN STREET~ ~ 

Do You Wa 
Big, honest 

into customers. 
prices like om-1!, 

saYings are the clinch 
There is no such thini 
Goods of 

N. K. CUN1' 
are like the water of Antigonish-always gouu. 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUB 
at prices that are simply below anyth· · · 

JSCLtflH:OW l'Cl.l, 1,rn}: or 

SCHOOL BOOKS and 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, t I 

DAILY 

MAGAZINES, 

----AT----

I Mrs. H arrin 
hl~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Grant, of Briley 
Brook, parents of Mrs. Sullivan. After a 
brief stay at Boston they will complete 
their vacation by visiting relatives in New 
York and Wheeling, W. Va. 

Miss Katie McDougall, daughter of 
Angus McDougall, merchant, Harbour 
Boucbe, went to Rockingham on Monday 
to become a pupil at M:t. St. Vince::1t. 

H. B. McCurdy kaves next week for 
New York, l-'l!iladelph1a and Boston, on 
bis vacation, and will be away fo• a 
month, 

Rev. Dr. McDonald. of the College, and 
Rev. Fr. Beaton, of West Arichat, arrived 
in Aotigonish on F riday last from their 
pilgrimage to Rome and Lourdea. On 
Friday Dr. McDonald w .. ot to Mabou for 
a few days' stay, and Fr. Beaton left for 
home same day. 

Mr. Courtney Henrv, A.nti2ooisb, Mr. 
J. J. Turnbull, Sydney, and Allan Mc
Pherson, of Canso, went to Boston Satur• 
day on a short trip. 

Archbishop GautWer, ot Kiogstor\, ae
cowpau1ed by Rev. Father Hogan, i;: .id a 
viBlt to His Lordship Bishop Cameron on 
Saturday, and left on ble ret,irn home by 
a later train same day. 

Miss Christina Chisholm, of L exington, 
Mass., and her auter Mn. Edwir,. Offutt, 
Roland .?ark, 1', H., who were home on a 
visit to tbeil puents, Mr . and Mu. Cohn 
Chisholm, of Nor~h Grant, hue returned 
te the United States. 

~ottce b here 
Antigom,h, In r 
\Vatchmakcr and 
Hignment, !lu1cd l 
1900. and made 110 
11 of the Al't., or.:.. 
1uents thereto, a.__-, 
in trust for his ere< 

S.tu rday, th 
September, 

al the hour or 10 o'clock 
giving of direction~ 
posal or the Estate ot 

<;rc!litors are requ 
(proved by affldn, it) 
nature of the cn>c nd 
Assignee on or before 

Pntcd at Anlil(Ollisb, 
nl~h, thls ZSth day of A 

DU1'CAN 

A smn1t young man 
ycnrs of a~e to learn 
rnuklni: trnlle. A (ll'l"IIOII 
pre fcrrccl ,\ PR_I, 

BUTTER 
The ,u bscrl be 

bolter In tubs, ut T., 
Street, AntlgonI-h, o 

A 
A Tit1vnnl~h. A 111!'. 1ft 
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